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PREFACE

Project ARISE (Adult Referral and Information Service in Education) of the Providence School Department compiled this directory of adult and continuing education programs, training opportunities, recreational pursuits, and cultural opportunities. The directory is intended to serve as a guide to adults who may wish to continue their education or training from any point, whatever the level at which they broke off, whatever their abilities and rates of learning, and whatever their goals. The book will also direct persons to programs in recreation, sports, cultural events and leisure activities.

Whether an individual wishes to take a course simply for his own intellectual stimulation, or to embark on a full scale academic or training program, this directory provides information about degree and non-degree opportunities that exist in Rhode Island colleges and universities; formal and informal education programs (for credit or non-credit) at the elementary and secondary levels; vocational training; and self-improvement and leisure pursuits. The college and university programs listed here are offered in separate adult divisions of the respective institutions; but courses which may be attended by adults, through special arrangement, within the regular under graduate programs are also noted.

For those who are uncertain about their educational qualifications or vocational plans, this directory lists institutions and other resources which make counseling and testing available to help individuals to find their goals, and/or direct them to appropriate educational and training programs. ARISE serves as a vital resource for counseling for these purposes, and for referral to various appropriate guidance agencies.

This book is a third edition. The first edition was published September, 1966, and was funded through a Federal Grant OEG-1-661374-0992, Title III, Elementary-Secondary Education Act of 1965 (PL 89-10). The second edition was funded partly under the same Federal Grant; and publication costs were provided by the Rhode Island Foundation. This third edition has been funded partly through a Federal Grant OEG-1-7-673040-2874, Title III, Elementary-Secondary Education Act of 1965 (PL 89-10); and duplication of the compilation was done by Progress for Providence and others.

We wish to express our appreciation, therefore, to the United States Office of Education, the Rhode Island Foundation, and Progress for Providence. We are also indebted to other organizations for various kinds of assistance: Educational Exchange of Boston; Providence Public Library; Rhode Island Council of Community Services, Inc.; Providence Planning Committee for Adult Education; Adult Education Division of the State Department of Education; Providence Neighborhood Youth Corps; and staff of Project ARISE of Providence School Department. We wish also to express our gratitude to Dr. Charles A. O'Connor, Jr., Superintendent of Providence Public Schools, and the Providence School Committee for their support and encouragement in this Project. Assistance of these individuals and of all who contributed in any way to the development of this reference book, is much appreciated and hereby acknowledged.

Mary C. Mulvey, Ed. D.
Project Director
HOW TO USE THE DIRECTORY

The Directory is divided into the following six sections:

1. EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULTS (pages 1-66)
2. RECREATION AND SPORTS (pages 67-74)
3. SCHOOLS AND EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS (pages 75-82)
4. CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS (pages 83-98)
5. GUIDANCE SERVICES (pages 99-108)
6. INDEX (pages 109-121)

Consult:

1. INDEX for specific offerings and programs
2. SECTIONS 1-5; cross references within these sections
3. Addresses of SCHOOLS and EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
4. ADDENDUM for additional offerings

If you wish further information, contact ARISE (Adult Referral and Information Service), Providence School Department, 170 Pond Street, Providence; Tel. 331-9400 Ext. 31, 32. You may also contact directly the schools, organizations, agencies, and other resources listed in the various sections.

ABBREVIATIONS MOST OFTEN USED

AA -- Associate in Arts
adm -- administration, admission
adv -- advanced
aftn(s) -- afternoon(s)
Am -- American
appt -- appointment
apt -- aptitude
AS -- Associate in Science
aud -- audit
BA -- Bachelor of Arts
beg -- beginning
BS -- Bachelor of Science
cr(s) -- credit(s)
dly -- daily
dy(s) -- day(s)
equiv -- equivalent(ny)
eve(s) -- evening(s)
h s -- high school
hr(s) -- hours

Unless otherwise designated: courses listed are offered evenings;
costs quoted are for a term or semester.
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ADULT BASIC EDUCATION

Providence School Department
Adult Basic Education: Sept-June, summer programs as needed: free; open
to all persons 18 and over who read below 8th grade level, for persons of
foreign language background who wish to learn to speak and write English,
and/or for those who wish to prepare for 8th grade equivalency exams.
  Bridgham Community School: M W 7
  Camden Avenue Community School: T W 7
  Central Evening High School: M W 7:30
  East Side Y M C A: M W 7
  Elmwood Branch Library: T Th 1
  Gilbert Stuart Community School: M W 7
  Joslin Community School: M W 7
  Olneyville Public Library: M W 6:30
  Our Lady of the Rosary Church: T W 7
  Roger Williams Community Center School: M W 7
  Sheldon House: M W 9:30
  Smith Hill Branch Library: T Th 1
  Wanskuck Branch Library: M W 6:30
Rhode Island Department of Education—Division of Adult Education
  Eighth Grade Equivalency Testing: yrly, dys eves; fee $3.00: FREE for
  persons enrolled in Adult Basic Education Classes
  Supervision of Adult Basic Education Programs in local school districts
Rhode Island Reading Institute
  Preparation for Equivalency Diploma: yrly, dys eves; fee

See also Training and specific courses
ADULT EDUCATION

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION*

Providence School Department

Adult Basic Education: Sept-June, summer programs as needed; free; open to all persons 18 and over who read below 8th grade level and/or wish to prepare for 8th grade equivalency examinations
- Bradford House: times arranged
- Bridgham Community School: M W 7
- Brown University, Rogers Hall: M W 4
- Camden Avenue Community School: M W 7, T Th 3
- Central Evening High School: M W 7:30
- Chad Brown Housing Development: M W 9:15
- Elmwood Public Library: T Th 1
- E W Flynn Community School: M T W Th 7
- Fox Point Community School: M W Th 7
- Gilbert Stuart Community School: M W 7
- International Institute: times arranged
- Joslin Community School: M W 7
- Lippitt Hill Community School: M Th 7
- O H Perry Community School: M W 7
- Providence Public Library
  - Mt Pleasant Branch: W F 6
  - Smith Hill Branch: T Th 1
  - South Providence Branch: M W 6:30
  - Wanskuck Branch: M W 6:30
- Providence Senior Citizens Multi-Purpose Center: times arranged
- Roger Williams Community Center: T Th 7
- Roger Williams Housing Development: M Th 7
- YMCA (Downtown Branch): mornings, times arranged

Additional classes arranged upon req

Rhode Island Department of Education--Division of Adult Education

Eighth Grade Equivalency Testing: yrly, dys eves; fee $3.00; FREE for persons enrolled in Adult Basic Education Classes

Supervision of Adult Basic Education Programs in local school districts

Rhode Island Reading Institute

Preparation for Equivalency Diploma: yrly, dys eves; fee

See also Training and specific courses

*Also called Eighth Grade Equivalency Preparation, leading to the Eighth Grade Equivalency Diploma
ADULT CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION—AMERICANIZATION

Rhode Island Department of Education—Division of Adult Education
Administered at following locations: free

- Cranston Adult Education Program: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr
  - Arlington School: T 10:15
  - Dutemple School: Th 8:45 a.m.
  - Gladstone St School: T Th 12:30
  - May Westcott School: M 8:45 a.m.
  - Valentine Almy School: W 8:45 a.m.; M T 7
  - West View School: T 8:45 a.m.; M W 12:30; T W 7

- East Providence Adult Education Program, Sept-Jan, Feb-June
  - Central Jr. High School: M W 7

- Pawtucket Evening High School
  - Tolman High School: M W 7

- Providence
  - Academy Avenue School: T Th 1
  - Federal Hill House: T W Th 7:30
  - International Institute: T Th 7
  - Public Library, South Providence Branch: M W 6:30
  - Roger Williams Community Center: times arranged
  - St. Bartholomew’s Hall: M W 12:30

- Providence School Department—Community Schools
  - Bridgham Community School: T Th 7
  - Camden Avenue Community School: M W 7
  - E W Flynn Community School: M W 7
  - Fox Point Community School: M W 7
  - Gilbert Stuart Community School: M W 7
  - Joslin Community School: M W 7
  - Lippitt Hill Community School: M W 7
  - O H Perry Community School: M W 7

- Rhode Island Department of Education
  - Vocational Technical School: yrly, 2 eves wkly

- Warwick Adult Education Program: Sept-Jan, Feb-June
  - Times to be announced

See also English for Foreigners

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

- Pawtucket Evening High School: Oct-Dec, Feb-Mar, M W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res per course

- Providence School Department—Central Evening High School: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7; free res, $10 non-res per course

- Warwick Adult Education Program: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, 2 eves wkly; $5 res, $6 non-res per course
HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA

Cranston Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M T 7; $10 res, $15 non-res
East Providence Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Fletcher Preparatory School: dys eves; fee
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $75
Nickerson Settlement House: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; free
Pawtucket Evening High School: Jan-Mar, M W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Central Evening High School: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:50; free res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Community Schools: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
Bridgham Community School: T Th 7
Camden Avenue Community School: M W 7
E W Flynn Community School: M T W Th 7
Fox Point Community School: M T W 7
Gilbert Stuart Community School: M T Th 7
Joslin Community School: M W 7
Lippitt Hill Community School: M T W Th 7
O H Perry Community School: M T W Th 7
Rhode Island Department of Education--Division of Adult Education
High School Equivalency Testing: yrly, dys eves; test fee $3.00; FREE for persons enrolled in High School Equivalency Classes.
Rhode Island Reading Institute: yrly, dys eves; fee

See also specific courses

ADULT HIGHER EDUCATION

CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR WOMEN

Full (4 courses) or partial (3 courses or less) schedule, M T Th F, one course each morn 9-12; $45 per course; subjects interchangeable with eve courses; special summer session; adm req: women, h s or equiv, and approval of Admissions Office

The following degrees are offered in Providence:

Bachelor of Arts degree
Major in English, minor in Psychology or Sociology
May be taken entirely in Providence

Bachelor of Science degree (20% in Kingston--lab courses)
In Home Economics
Major available in the following:
Child Development and Family Relations
Food, Nutrition, and Institution Management
Home Economics Education
Textiles, Clothing, and Related Arts
Degrees can be earned in five or six years
Enrollment limited
DEGREE PROGRAMS (Part-time and Evening)

**Barrington College**
- BA and BS degrees with majors in Biblical Studies, Biology, Business Education, Christian Education, English, French, General Languages, History, Music, Philosophy, Psychology, Science, Social Service, Social Studies: part-time dys, eves, summers; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

**Bryant College Evening Division**
- AS and BS degrees with majors in Accounting, Economics, Law Enforcement, Management, Marketing, Secretarial Science, Transportation and Traffic Management: part-time eves and summers; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

**Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business**
- AS degree with majors in Accounting, Business Administration, Management, Secretarial Science: part-time dys, eves, summers; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

**Providence College Extension Division**
- BA degree with majors in Economics, History, Humanities, Modern Languages, Philosophy, Political Science, Sociology: part-time eves, summers; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

**Rhode Island College**
- BA and BS degrees in Education: part-time dys, eves, summers; fee; adm req: variable, consult Admissions Office

**Roger Williams College**
- AS degree with majors in Business Administration, Engineering: part-time dys, eves, summers; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

**University of Rhode Island Extension Division**
- BS degrees with major in Business Administration: part-time eves; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

**University of Rhode Island Graduate Library School**
- MLS degree: part-time dys, eves, summers; fee; adm req: coll grad

LIBERAL ARTS CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

**University of Rhode Island Extension Division**
- Twelve courses in fine arts and humanities; 3 yrs; 2 courses sem (36 cr-minimum, 12 cr in one area; maximum of 12 cr in any one of remaining areas); $45 per course; adm req: h s or equiv

TEACHER AIDE PROGRAM

**Rhode Island Junior College**
- School Technician: 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv

IN-SERVICE COURSES AND INSTITUTES

**University of Rhode Island Extension Division**
- In-Service Training Courses to suit needs of industrial and service organizations held on premises of company for benefit and convenience of participating employees; requests invited
- Institutes: Personnel, Insurance, Tax, Safety, Law (R I Bar Assoc), Quality Control, Workers Education (Labor Organizations), and Management Development and Interviewing Techniques (Dept of Employment Security).
MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING PROGRAM - MDTA
Department of Employment Security, in conjunction with Vocational Division of State
Department of Education and United States Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training.
Institutional and Occupational Training: under Manpower Development and Training
Act (MDTA); yrly; free, in some instances stipends; adm req: unemployed or un-
der-employed adults, and permission

APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITIES IN RHODE ISLAND

Airplane Mechanic
Appliance Bracemaker
Automobile Glazier
Automobile Mechanic
Automotive Machinist
Auto Body Repairman
Auto Painter
Baker
Blacksmith
Bookbinder
Bricklayer
Cabinetmaker
Camera Man
Carpenter (Boat)
Carpenter (Construction)
Caster Mold Maker
Chain Machine Mechanic
Chaser
Color Mixer
Compositor
Cook
Copper Etcher
Dental Mechanic or Technician
Diamond Setter
Die Maker
Dot Etcher
Draftsman
Dry Cleaner
Dyer (Lace)
Electrician (Construction)
Electrician (Maintenance)
Electrician (Repairer)
Electroplater
Enameler
Engraver
Estimator
Finisher (Engraving)
Finisher (Furniture)
Floor Coverer
Garment Cutter
Glazier
Granite Cutter
Heat Treater
Hub & Die Cutter
Ironworker (Construction)
Jeweler
Jewelry Toolmaker
Jig & Fixture Builder
Knitting Machine Mechanic
Lather
Linoleum and Tile Layer
Linotype Operator
Lithographer
Loomfixer (Textile)
Machinist
Machinist Toolmaker
Maintenance Mechanic
Meat Cutter
Millwright
Model Maker (Jewelry)
Molder
Mold Maker
Motor Boat Mechanic
Motorcycle Mechanic
Opaquer & Striper
Operating Engineer
Ornamental Ironworker
Weave Room Mechanic
Painter (Construction)
Painter (Furniture)
Patternmaker
Photographer
Plasterer
Plastic Tool & Die Maker
Platemaker
Plumber
Polisher (Jewelry)
Pressman
Printer
Proofer
Repairer & Winder
Router & Blocker
Sewing Machine Mechanic
Screw Machine Operator
Sheetmetal Worker
Shoe Repairman
Sign Painter
Silversmith
Spinner
Steamfitter
Stereotyper
Stone Setter
Stripper
Television/Radio Repairer
Tile Setter
Tool Designer
Typesetter Operator
Upholsterer (Automotive)
Upholsterer (Furniture)
Watchmaker
Weaver (Lace & Textile)
Zinc Etcher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPRENTICESHIP--SUPPLEMENTARY INSTRUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providence School Department--Central Vocational School: Sept-May, 2 eves wkly; free; adm req: union and/or company approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversified Apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry Toolmaking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocational Technical School of Rhode Island: Sept-May, 2 eves wkly; free</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint Reading/Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricklayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPGRADING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pawtucket Evening High School: Sept-May, 2 eves wkly; fee; adm req: must have worked in a trade or rel area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providence School Department--Central Vocational School: Sept-May, 2 eves wkly; free; adm req: must have worked in a trade or rel area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Code and Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroplating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocational Technical School of Rhode Island: Sept-May, 2 eves wkly; free; adm req: must have worked in a trade or rel area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint Reading/Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ART APPRECIATION
Brown University Extension
   Appreciation of Art: Sept-Dec, W 7:30; Feb-May, Th 7:30; $25
Providence College Extension Division
   American Arts: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
   Appreciation of Fine Arts: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Rhode Island School of Design Extension
   Art of the Renaissance: Sept-Nov, one morn wkly; fee
Salve Regina College
   The Art of Portugal: Oct-Jan, M 7; $90
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
   Understanding Art: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: upon req
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
   Appreciation of Art: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

See also Lectures and Films, Fine Arts Exhibits

COLOR AND DESIGN
Providence College Extension Division
   Applied Visual Expression: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
   Visual Design: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M or T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
   Color and Design: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

COMMERCIAL ART
Rhode Island School of Design Extension: 2 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Brown University Extension
   Painting: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, M 7:30; $25
Cranston Adult Education
   Fundamentals of Drawing: Jan-Apr, T 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
   Painting in Oils: Jan-Apr, M W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
   Painting in Water Colors: Jan-Apr, T 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
   Drawing and Painting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
   Tray Painting and Stenciling: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Nickerson Settlement House
   Painting and Drawing: Oct 1-May 15, one eve wkly, 7:30; fee
Pawtucket Evening High School
   Drawing and Painting: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence College Extension Division
   Drawing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Providence Jewish Community Center
   Painting: yrly, W 10; $10 mem, $15 non-mem
Providence School Department--Central Evening High School
   Drawing and Painting: Oct-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res
Rhode Island School of Design Extension
   Foundation Drawing and Design: one yr, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
   Life Drawing: one yr, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
   Painting: Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40; adm req: yr of Freehand or Life Draw
Tonoff Gallery
   Drawing and Oil Painting: dys, eves; fee
Warwick Adult Education
   Oil Painting: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T or W 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
   Drawing and Sketching: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
   Oil Painting: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, one eve wkly for 8 wks; $12 mem, $15 non-mem
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
   Basic Drawing and Painting: beg Sept, T 10, 10 sessions; $20
   Decorative Painting: beg Sept, Th 9:30, 10 sessions; $20
   Painting: beg Sept, W 10 or 7, Th 10, 5 sessions; $12.50

See also Kaleidoscope, Upgrading

MODELING AND SCULPTURE
Cranston Adult Education
   Sculpturing: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence College Extension Division
   Sculpture Fundamentals: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Vernon Court Junior College
   Summer Studio in Art and Sculpture: July-Aug, M-F 9-5; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
   Sculpturing: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve for 8 wks; $10 mem, $12 non-mem
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
   Sculpture: beg Sept, W 1, 5 sessions; $12.50

CRAFTS
BOOKBINDING, HAND
Brown University Extension: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, W 7:30; $25

CERAMICS
East Providence Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
John Hope Settlement House: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $.50-$2 mem fee
Nickerson Settlement House: Oct 1-May 15, 2 eves wkly 7:30; fee
Pawtucket Evening High School: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Community Schools: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
   Lippitt Hill Community School: M W 7:30
   O H Perry Community School: M W 7:30
Rhode Island School of Design Extension: 2 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $55
Smith Hill Center: Sept-May, M or T 9:30; fee
Warwick Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
   Ceramics: beg Sept, M 1 or 7:30, 5 sessions; $12.50
   Pottery: beg Sept, T 7, 10 sessions; $25
CHAIR CANING
Cranston Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

EMBROIDERY AND NEEDLEWORK
Providence School Department--O H Perry Community School
Needlework: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M W 7; free res of area
Smith Hill Center
Needlework: Sept-May, M 7; free
YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F)
Creative Stitchery: beg Sept, T 7:30, 5 sessions; $10
Crewel: beg Sept, Th 9:30, 10 sessions; $15
Needlecraft (knit, crochet, needlework): beg Sept, Th 7:30 or 9:30; M 9:30
(Pawt- C F) 8 sessions; $12

See also Kaleidoscope

FASHION DESIGN AND PATTERN MAKING
Providence Public Library--Rochambeau Branch
Dress Design: wkly, W 7; free; adm req: h s or equiv
Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Apparel Design and Construction: one yr, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
Garment Pattern Making: one yr, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
YWCA (Prov)
Drapery and Pattern Making: beg Sept, Th 7:30, 6 sessions; $20

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Cranston Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T eves; $5 res, $10 non-res
Cranston Historical Society: upon req; fee
Nickerson Settlement House: Oct 1- May 15, one eve wkly 7:30; free for mem
Warwick Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch): beg Oct, Jan, Apr, Th eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
YWCA (Prov): beg Sept, Th 10, 6 sessions; $12

See also Apprenticeship

FUSED GLASS
YWCA (Prov): beg Sept, Th 1, 5 sessions; $12.50

HOBBY CRAFTS
Cranston Historical Society
Handicrafts: upon req; fee
East Providence Adult Education
Hobby Crafts: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
John Hope Settlement House
Craft Classes: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M-F eves; $.50-$2 mem fee
Nickerson Settlement House
Crafts: Oct 1- May 15, one eve wkly 7:30; free for mem
Smith Hill Center
Craft Classes: Sept-May, T 7; free
Hobby Group: Sept-May, W 9:30; free

YWCA (Pawt-C F)
Happy Holiday Workshop: beg Oct, Th 10, 8 sessions; $12.50

INTERIOR DESIGN AND DECORATING
Pawtucket Evening High School
Interior Decorating: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Interior Design and Decorating: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, one eve wkly, 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

YWCA (Pawt-C F)
Interior Decorating: beg Sept, Th 7:30, 10 sessions; $15

JEWELRY
Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Jewelry Design: four yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
Jewelry Making: four yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
Jewelry Model Making: four yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
Jewelry Modeling: four yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40; adm req: apt for Freehand Drawing, Design
Jewelry Tool Making: four yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40; adm req: ability in Mech Draft, Mach Oper

See also Training, Apprenticeship

PHOTOGRAPHY
Brown University Extension
Photography: Sept-Dec, M 7:30; $25

East Providence Adult Education
Amateur Photography: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

Elmwood Public Library
Photography Club: M 7:30; free

Rhode Island School of Photography
Introduction to Retouching and Portrait Photography: 35 wks, M T W 7; fee; adm req: upon req
Advanced Retouching, Portrait, Commercial Photography: 35 wks, M T W 7; fee; adm req: upon req
Oil Coloring: dys or eves; fee; adm req: upon req

Warwick Adult Education
Photography: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Photography: beg Sept, W 7, 5 sessions; $12.50

See also Apprenticeship, GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
DANCING

Brae Crest School of Ballet
Classical Ballet and Character Dancing: dly, Sept-June; fee

Fred Astaire Dance Studios
Dancing Teachers Course: one yr, dys eves; fee; adm req: upon req

Levesque School of the Dance
Ballet Classes from Beginner to Professional: M-F, aftns, eves; fee
Modern Dance: M-F, aftns. eves; fee
Tap Dancing: M-F, aftns eves; fee

Providence Jewish Community Center
Modern Dance for Adult Women: Th 8:30; $7 mem, $10 non-mem

Rhode Island Conservatory of Music
Dancing (ballet, modern, modern jazz, tap): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eweekly; fee

Square Dance Club
Square and Round Dancing Instruction: yrly, dys. eves; fee

State Ballet of Rhode Island
Classical Ballet, Character Mime, Stage Make-up: Sept-June, F eves; $5 monthly;
adm req: interm, adv students

YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F)
Modern Dance: beg Sept, M 7 (Beginning), W 8:30 (Intern); T 7 (Pawt-C F); $15

See also RECREATION AND SPORTS, CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS

MUSIC

APPRECIATION

Brown University Extension
Introduction to Music: Feb-May, Th 7:30; $25

Pawtucket Evening High School
Music Appreciation: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department--Bridgham Community School
Opera: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; free; adm req: res of area

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Introduction to Music: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
History of Music: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Enjoying the Symphony: Oct-Jan, one eweekly, 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

BAND INSTRUCTION

East Providence Adult Education
Community Band: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

INSTRUMENT CLASSES

Barrington College
Piano or Organ: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, time arranged; fee

Cranston Adult Education
Organ Playing for Pleasure: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Piano Playing for Pleasure: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
  Fun at the Organ: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Rhode Island Conservatory of Music
  Musical Instrument Classes (except harp): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, eves; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
  Folk Guitar Styles: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
  Fun at the Organ: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W or Th eve; $12 mem, $14 non-mem
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
  Folk and Classical Guitar: beg Sept, M 7; fee

MUSIC THEORY
Rhode Island Conservatory of Music: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, dys or eves; fee

ORCHESTRA
  Barrington College
    Orchestra: Oct-Nov, Mar-Apr, M 7; $5
Warwick Adult Education
  Warwick Civic Orchestra: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; free

SINGING
  Barrington College
    Oratorio Chorus: Sept-Dec, Feb-Mar, T 7:30; fee; adm req: audition, interview
    Voice: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, time arranged; fee
Brown University Extension
  Singing and Voice Building: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, M 7:30; $25
East Providence Adult Education
  Community Chorus: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Providence Jewish Community Center
  Jewish Choral Society: yrly, M 8; free mem, $5 non-mem
Rhode Island Conservatory of Music
  Singing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, dys or eves; fee

See also CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS

SPEECH AND THEATRE

SPEECH AND THEATRE
  Brown University Extension
    Acting: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, Th 7:30; $25
    Public Speaking: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, T 7:30; $25
Bryant College Evening Division
    Public Speaking: Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
    Advanced Public Speaking: Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Elmwood Public Library
    Dramatics Discussion Group: yrly, 2nd 4th Th 7:30; free
Pawtucket Evening High School
    Speaking in Public: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence College Extension Division
    Contemporary Drama: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
    Laboratory Workshop in the Theatre: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Providence School Department--E W Flynn Community School

Public Speaking and Parliamentary Procedure: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M W 7; free; adm req: res of area

Rhode Island Conservatory of Music

Drama--Basic Technique--Plays--Musical Comedy: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee

Salve Regina College

Introduction to Speech Correction: Oct-Jan, T 4; $90

University of Rhode Island Extension Division

A Survey of English Drama: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: Literature and Composition

Fundamentals of Oral Communication: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

History of the Theatre: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: permission

Introduction to the Theatre: Feb-May, M 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

Public Speaking: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: permission

YMCA (Downtown Branch)

Acting Techniques: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

Effective Public Speaking: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

Introduction to the Theatre: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

Modern Drama: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

Voice and Diction: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

See also CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS, Lectures and Films
BUSINESS ACCOUNTING

Brown University Extension
Budgeting-Profit Planning and Control: Sept-Dec, T 7:30; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
Federal Income Taxes I: Sept-Jan, T Th 6:30; $90
Federal Income Taxes II: Feb-June, T 6:30; $45; adm req: Fed Income Taxes I
Fundamental Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M W 6:30; $90
Intermediate Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M W 6:30; $90; adm req: Fund Acct or equiv
Municipal Accounting: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Int Acct
Partnership and Corporation Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Int Acct
Specialty Accounting: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30, even yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Part and Corp Acct
System Design and Installation: Sept-Jan, W 6:30, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45; adm req: Part and Corp Acct
Advanced Accounting Problems: even yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30, odd yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45; adm req: System Design, Instal
Introduction to Auditing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M W 6:30; $90; adm req: System Design, Instal
Fundamental Estate Planning I: Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Fundamental Estate Planning II: odd yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45; adm req: Fund Estate Plan I
Principles of Credits and Collections: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Credit and Collections, Advanced: even yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45; adm req: Prin of Cred Collections

Fletcher Preparatory School
Accounting: dys eves; $78

Hubbard Business School
Corporation Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee
Cost Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee
Federal Income Tax: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee
Partnership Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee
Payroll: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee
Proprietorship Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Introductory Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
Corporation Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
Cost Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
Income Tax Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
Partnership Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
Payroll Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $30
Advanced Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
Auditing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50

Pawtucket Evening High School
Income Tax Reporting: Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence College Extension Division
Accounting: Feb-June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Cost Accounting: Sept-Jan, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Federal Income Taxes: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Quantitative Analysis for Business Decisions: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Rhode Island Junior College
Accounting Program (AS): two years beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
Roger Williams College
Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Controllership: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
Cost Procedures and Control: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
Accounting Policy Formulation: Feb-May, T 7; $60; adm req: permission
Elementary Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W F 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Managerial Accounting: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Elem Acct
Warwick Adult Education
You and Your Income Tax: Feb-May, W 7; free
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Your Federal Income Tax: Jan-Mar, T eves; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
See also Economics

ADVERTISING
Brown University Extension
Advertising Techniques: Sept-Dec. T 7:30; $25
Bryant College Evening Division
Advertising Media: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Advertising Problems: even yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
Principles of Advertising I: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Principles of Advertising II: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Advertising and Salesmanship: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Principles of Advertising: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
See also Groups--Clubs and Organizations; Lectures and Films; Marketing

AUTOMATION, BUSINESS
Brown University Extension
Data Processing: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7:30; $25
Bryant College Evening Division
Introduction to Data Processing: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Computer Applications: even yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $75; adm req: Intro to Data Processing or equiv
Programming: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $75; adm req: Intro to Data Processing or equiv
Comptometer School
IBM Keypunch: dys or two eves wkly, beg every M; $150 for 60 hrs
Cranston Adult Education Program
Data Processing: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M or W eve; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education

Introduction to Data Processing: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

Electronic Computer Programming Institute

IBM 1401, 360 Computer Programming: offered every 6 wks, 5 dys wkly for 13 wks, or all day S or 2 eves wkly for 8 1/2 mos; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business

Automation Theory: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, two eves wkly; $50
IBM Data Processing and Computer Programming: two eves wkly, 30 wks; $500
IBM Keypunch Operation: two eves wkly, 10 wks; $150

MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security

Programmer: see Training

Modern PBX and Business School

IBM Keypunch Training: five aftns wkly, 10 wks, three eves wkly, 16 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

Pawtucket Evening High School

Data Processing Fundamentals: Oct-Dec, Jan-May, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Plus School of Business

Business Programming-1401 Series: beg Jan, June, Sept, two eves wkly, 17 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
Business Programming-360 Series: beg Jan, June, Sept, two eves wkly, 17 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
IBM Keypunch Operation: beg every M, two eves wkly, 15 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
IBM Magnetic Tape Selectric-Typewriter Course: beg Jan, June, Sept, M W eve 15 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
IBM Punched Card Data Processing: beg Jan, June, Sept, two eves wkly, 18 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
NCR Encoder: beg Jan, June, Sept, two eves wkly; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

Providence College Extension Division

Introduction to Data Processing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 and
Cobal Problems: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $60
Elements of Computer Assisted Instruction: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $80
Fortran: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $60
Programming Techniques for Tape and Disk Systems: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, MW 7; $120
System Concepts: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $60
Techniques of Systems Analysis and Design for Electronic Data Processing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $60
1401 Computer System (Data Processing and Programming): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, MW 7; $40 (Data Processing); $80 (Programming); adm req: Non-formal Math or Programming Experience

Providence School Department--Central Evening High School

Data Processing: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, MW 7:30; free res, $10 non-res

Rhode Island Junior College

Data Processing Program (Diploma): two yrs beg Sept; dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
Instrumentation Program (Diploma): two yrs beg Sept; dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Electronic Data Processing Systems: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, F 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Warwick Adult Education
Introduction to Computers: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; $5 res; $6 non-res
IBM Data Processing (Introduction): Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res; $6 non-res
IBM Processing (Advanced): Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

BOOKKEEPING
Cranston Adult Education Program
Bookkeeping: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M or T eve; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
Elementary Bookkeeping: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Pawtucket Evening High School
Bookkeeping: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Central Evening High School
Basic and Advanced Bookkeeping: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res
Warwick Adult Education
Elementary Bookkeeping: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
Continuation Bookkeeping: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

BUSINESS MACHINES OPERATION
Bryant College Evening Division
Machine Transcription: Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Office Machines: Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Comptometer School
Comptometer Course: beg every M, dys or two eves wkly; fee
Cranston Adult Education Program
Business Machines: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M eve; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
Business Machines: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Hubbard Business School
Calculating Machines--Adding: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, summers, M Th 8:40; fee
Calculating Machines--Rotary Type Calculators: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, summers, M Th 8:40; fee
Calculating Machines--Keydrive Calculators: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, summers, M Th 8:40; fee
Modern PBX and Business School
Transcribing Machine Course: five aftns wkly for 3 wks or two eves wkly for 6 wks; $85; adm req: h s or equiv
Business Machines: five aftns wkly for 10 wks or three eves wkly for 16 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
Pawtucket Evening High School
Office Machines: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Central Evening High School
Calculating Machines: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Community Schools

Business Machines: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
Camden Ave Community School: T Th 7
Lippitt Hill Community School: W F 7
O H Perry Community School: M W 7

Warwick Adult Education
Business Machines: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

FILING

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Filing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $30

Modern PBX and Business School
Progressive Filing: five aftns wkly for 10 wks, three eves wkly for 16 wks; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

Pawtucket Evening High School
Filing: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

FOOD DISTRIBUTION

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Food Buying for Consumers: Sept-Jan, T 7; $45
Food Distribution Certificate Program: 4 courses; fee; adm req: persons who work in retail food stores, food distribution
Fundamentals of Motel and Restaurant Food Service Management: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
Retail Food Store Management: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

INSURANCE

Bryant College Evening Division
Principles of Insurance--An Introductory Course: Sept-Jan, M 6:30; Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Analysis of Insurance Functions--CPCU: Sept-June, Th 6:30; $40; adm req: h s or equiv ins experience

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Automobile Insurance: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45
Casualty Insurance and Surety: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45
Fire and Marine Insurance: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $45
General Principles and Practices of Insurance: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Insurance Certificate Program: five courses; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
Life Insurance--CLU (Parts I-V): Oct-June, M T or Th 4; $55; adm req: h s or equiv
Life Insurance--LUTC (Parts I, II): Oct-June, W 1:30; adm req: licensed ins agent
Workmen's Compensation and Disability Insurance: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45
Insurance Institute: June, 4 wks, dly 7 hrs; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

INVESTMENTS AND FINANCE

Brown University Extension
Security Analysis and Portfolio Management: Sept-Dec, M 7:30; $25
Bryant College Evening Division

Financial Statement Analysis: even yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Investments: Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Principles of Finance: even yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45

Cranston Adult Education Program
Investments and Securities: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T eve; $5 res, $10 non-res

East Providence Adult Education
Investments: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

Pawtucket Evening High School
Stock Market Fundamentals: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence Jewish Community Center
Investments: one eve wkly; free mem, $3 non-mem

Providence School Department--Central Evening High School
Investments--Stocks and Bonds: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Banking: Feb-May, M Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Econ Prin, permission
Business Finance: Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $60; adm req: permission
Corporation Finance: Sept-Jan, M Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Econ Prin, permission
Investments: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Public Finance: Feb-May, Th 7:50; $45; adm req: Econ Prin

Warwick Adult Education
Investments--Stocks and Bonds: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

YMCA (Downtown Branch)
ABC's of Investing: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

YWCA (Downtown Branch)
ABC's of Investing: Oct-Jan, W 7:30, 8 sessions; $8

See also Economics

LABOR RELATIONS

Brown University Extension
Federal and State Labor Laws: Feb-May, T eve; $25
Labor Relations: Sept-Dec, Th eve; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
Human Relations for Supervisor: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Labor Relations: even yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45

See also Human Relations, Management

MANAGEMENT

Bryant College Evening Division
AS and BS in Business Administration available: info upon req
Employee Training: odd yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Industrial Management: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $45
Industrial Purchasing and Inventory Control: even yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Industrial Relations: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Job Evaluation: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
Compensation Methods: even yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Job Evaluation
Bryant College Evening Division
Office Management: Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Personnel Administration: odd yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Work Simplification: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Motion and Time Study: even yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Work Simplification
Advanced Time Study: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Work Simplification, Mot Time Study
Management Seminar: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: adv study in Management

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Modern Office Management: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $50
Small Business Operation: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $50

Rhode Island Junior College
Business Administration Program (AS): two yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req h s or equiv
Retail Management Program (Diploma): two yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv

Roger Williams College
AS in Business Administration available in eves: info upon req

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
BS in Business Administration available in eves: info upon req
Administrative Practices: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Principles of Quality Control and Statistics: Sept-Jan, T 7; $45
Advanced Statistical Analysis and Administration: Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: Quality Control
Engineering Statistics and Quality Control: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
Executive Development Certificate Program: 15 wk Seminar, one eve wkly; fee
Industrial Relations: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Introduction to Production Management: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Introduction to Quantitative Analysis for Business and Economics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, one eve wkly; $45; adm req: 2 yrs h s Alg and permission
Labor Legislation: Feb-May, M eve; $60; adm req: Economic Principles
Labor Problems: Sept-Jan, Th 7:50; $45; adm req: Economics, permission
Management Certificate Program: 8 courses (6 indust mgt, 2 elect, 24 cr)two eves wkly; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
Managerial Economics: Feb-May, M; $60; adm req: permission
Motion and Time Study: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45
Personnel Administration: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Personnel Management: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45; adm req: Personnel Administration
Principles of Management: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45
Quality Control Certificate Program: courses in indust org, yrly; fee; adm req: execs, engineers, etc.

YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Industrial Management for Foremen and Supervisors: fall and winter; fee
Management Seminar, Small Business: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly for 7 wks; $25
Personnel Problems: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
MARKETING

Brown University Extension Division
Marketing: Feb-May, T 7; $25
Sales Representations: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, Th 7; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
Export and Import Operations: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
International Trade I: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
International Trade II: even yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Marketing Policies and Strategies: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Marketing Principles: even yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; odd yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Marketing Problems: even yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
Marketing Research: odd yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
Marketing Seminar: odd yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Physical Distribution Management I: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Physical Distribution Management II: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Phys Dist Management I
Principles of Retailing: even yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Problems of Procurement: odd yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
Retail Buying and Merchandising: even yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Retail Management: odd yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Sales Management: even yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; odd yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Salesmanship: even yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; odd yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Warehousing and Materials Handling: even yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Wholesaling: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Marketing Institutions and Methods: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7:50; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Marketing Problems: Sept-Jan, Th 7:50; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Problems and Research in Marketing Management: Feb-May, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
Salesmanship: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $45

See also Advertising

OFFICE TECHNIQUES
Bryant College Evening Division: Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45

PRODUCTION PLANNING AND CONTROL
Brown University Extension
Production Planning and Inventory Control: Sept-Dec, T 7; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
Production Methods: even yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Production Control: even yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45; adm req: Production Methods
Purchasing and Inventory Control: even yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Cost Procedure and Control: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
PURCHASING
Brown University Extension
Basic Purchasing: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, T 7; $25

REAL ESTATE
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Real Estate: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $80
Real Estate and Appraising-Advanced Course: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly
for 15 wks; $75
Pawtucket Evening High School
Real Estate Fundamentals for Homeowners and Prospective Buyers: Oct-Dec,
Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence College Extension Division
The World of Real Estate: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Real Estate Certificate Program: 10 courses (24 cr); $360; adm req: h s or equiv
Real Estate Finance: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45
Real Estate Fundamentals: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45
Real Estate Practice and Brokerage: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $45
Residential Construction and Costs: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45
Urban Land Economics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45
Appraisal of Residential Property: Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: Urban Land Econ
See also Law, Business

SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
Bryant College Evening Division
Secretarial Science: AS and BS programs available; info upon req

SHORTHAND
Bryant College Evening Division
Shorthand Dictation and Transcription (Diamond Jubilee Method): Sept-Jan,
Feb-June, M or W 6:30; $45; adm req: one yr of Gregg Shorthand
Shorthand Theory Review (all Gregg Methods): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45;
adm req: one yr of Gregg Shorthand
Cranston Adult Education
Shorthand-Gregg I and II: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M or T 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Shorthand-Gregg (Cont): Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 8, $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
Shorthand-Gregg Beginners: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Shorthand-Gregg Brush up: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Fletcher Preparatory School
Shorthand: dys eves; $78
Hubbard Business School
Shorthand-Beginning: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:40; fee
Shorthand-Intermediate: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 7:40; fee
Shorthand-Advanced: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee
Shorthand-Beginning for Personal Use: June-Sept, M-F 10:30-12:30; fee
Shorthand-Intermediate Dictation: June-Sept, M Th 7; fee
Transcription: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th eves; fee
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Brush-up Shorthand: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $75
Legal Dictation: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $30
Medical Dictation: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $30

MDTA—Rhode Island Department of Employment Security
Clerk Stenographer: see Training

Modern PBX and Business School
Transcription, Medical: 2 eves wkly for 12 wks; $150; adm req: h s or equiv

Pawtucket Evening High School
Shorthand: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department—Central Evening High School
Shorthand (Basic and Advanced): Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department—Community Schools
Shorthand: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, free; adm req: res of area
  Bridgham Community School: Th 7
  E W Flynn Community School: M W 7
  Joslin Community School: M 7
  O H Perry Community School: M W 7

Sweeney School
Brush-up Shorthand: beg mthly, dys or M Th eves; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
Stenographic Course: beg mthly, dys or M Th eves; fee; adm req: h s or equiv

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Elementary Shorthand: Sept-Jan, T 7; $60

Warwick Adult Education
Beginner's Shorthand (Gregg): Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
Continuation Shorthand: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
Advanced Shorthand and Transcription: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

SHORTHAND ALPHABETICAL
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Speedwriting Shorthand: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly for 10 wks; $150

Modern PBX and Business School
Briefhand: 5 aftns wkly for 6 wks; 3 eves wkly for 10 wks $150; adm req: h s or equiv

Providence School Department—Central Evening High School
Briefhand: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department—Fox Point Community School
Briefhand: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M, T, Th 7; free; adm req: res of area

STENOTYPE
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Stenograph Machine Shorthand: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $75

Modern PBX and Business School
Stenotype-Court Reporting: 2 dys or eves wkly; $100; adm req: h s or equiv

Sweeney School
Stenotype Course: beg mthly, dys or W eve; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
SWITCHBOARD
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Switchboard Operation: Sept-Jan, Feb–June, one eve wkly; $100
Modern PBX and Business School
Switchboard—Receptionist Course: 2 eves wkly for 8 wks; $150

TRANSPORTATION AND TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT
Bryant College Evening Division
Certificate program available; info upon req
Export and Import Operation: odd yrs, Feb–June, Th 6:30; $45
Motor Transportation Management and Operation I: even yrs, Sept–Jan, T 6:30; $45
Motor Transportation Management and Operation II: odd yrs, Feb–June, T 6:30; $45; adm req: Motor Trans Mgt
Case Problems in Motor Management: even yrs, Feb–June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Motor Trans Mgt
Transportation Economics: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, T 6:30; $45
Transportation Management: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, M 6:30; $45
Physical Distribution Management I: even yrs, Sept–Jan, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Trans Mgt
Physical Distribution Management II: odd yrs, Feb–June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Phys Dist Mgt I
Rate and Tariff Problems I: even yrs, Sept–Jan, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Trans Mgt
Rate and Tariff Problems II: odd yrs, Feb–June, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Rate and Tariff Problems I
Transportation Claims I: odd yrs, Sept–Jan, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Trans Mgt
Transportation Claims II: even yrs, Feb–June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Trans Claims I
Transportation Problems: odd yrs, Sept–Jan, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Trans Mgt, Trans Econ
Warehousing and Materials Handling: even yrs, Feb–June, W 6:30; $45
Interstate Commerce Law and Commission Practice I: odd yrs, Sept–Jan, M 6:30; $45; adm req: upon req
Interstate Commerce Law and Commission Practice II: even yrs, Feb–June, M 6:30; $45; adm req: upon req

See also Law, Business

TYPEWRITING
Bryant College Evening Division
Typewriting Review: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: one yr of Typewriting
Typewriting—Advanced: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, Th 6:30; $45
Comptometer School
Typing: beg every M, dys or 2 eves wkly; fee
Cranston Adult Education
Typewriting (Personal, Business): Sept–Jan, Jan–Apr, M T 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Typewriting (Business—Continued): Sept–Jan, Jan–Apr, M 8; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
Typewriting (Beginning Continued, Advanced): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M or T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

Fletcher Preparatory School
Beginning and Brush-up Typing: dys evens; fee

Hubbard Business School
Typing (Beginning, Personal): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 6:45; fee
Typing (Personal): summers, M Th 7; fee

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Typewriting (Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced): 2 evens wkly for 8 wks, 4 times a yr; $30

MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security
Clerk-Typist: see Training

Modern PBX and Business School
Typewriting Course: 2 afirns wkly for 16 wks; 2 evens wkly for 32 wks; $85

Pawtucket Evening High School
Typewriting (Beginning, Advanced): Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department--Central Evening High School
Typing (Basic, Advanced): Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department--Community Schools
Typing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, free; adm req: res of area
Bridgham Community School: M T W F 7
Camden Avenue Community School: T W Th 7
E W Flynn Community School: M T W Th 7
Fox Point Community School: T Th F 7
Gilbert Stuart Community School: M W 7
Joslin Community School: T Th 7
Lippitt Hill Community School: W F 7
O H Perry Community School: T 7

Sweeney School
Typewriting Course: beg mthly, dys or M Th evens; fee

Warwick Adult Education
Typewriting (Personal, Intermediate, Advanced): Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Typing: beg Sept, S 1 for 6 sessions; $10
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY AND TRADES

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING AND TRADES

FLYING
Copters Unlimited Inc
Helicopter Flight Training (Priv, Comm, or Instr): yrly; fee; adm req: licensed pilot
North Central Airways
Commercial Pilot Courses: yrly, by appt; fee
Flight Instructor Course: yrly, by appt; fee
Instrument Course: yrly, by appt; fee
Multi Engine Course: yrly, by appt; fee
Private Pilot Course: yrly, by appt; fee

See also Apprenticeship, Groups--Clubs and Organizations

AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING AND TRADES

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
Cranston Adult Education
Automobile Mechanics: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
General Automotive Mechanics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security
Auto Body Repairman: see Training
Auto Mechanic: see Training
Progress for Providence--South Providence Drop-in-Center
Auto Mechanics: yrly, M-F 3; free; adm req: upon req
Rhode Island Trade Shops School
Automotive Mechanics: beg Sept, Jan, July, M-F 8:30; $820
Automatic Transmissions: beg mthly, one eve wkly or Sun morns for 40 wks; $360
Automotive Tune-up: beg mthly, one eve wkly or Sun morns for 40 wks; $360
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Know Your Automobile: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

See also Training, Apprenticeship, Upgrading

COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERING AND TRADES

COMMUNICATIONS
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Communications License Preparation: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or Sun morns; $240 for yr course

See also Training, Apprenticeship, Upgrading
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING AND TRADES

ELECTRICAL DRAFTING
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Electrical Drafting: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $525 for 65 wk course

See also Electronics

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, GENERAL
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Introduction to Electrical Engineering: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: Integral Calc or Concurrent Reg
Linear Systems and Circuit Theory: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M W 7; $105; adm req: Integral Calc and Intro to Elect Eng

ELECTRICITY
Cranston Adult Education
Electricity: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, one eve wkly; $5 res, $10 non-res
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Essentials of Electrical Theory and Maintenance: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $420 for yr course

Providence School Department--E W Flynn Community School
Basic Electricity: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M W 7; free; adm req: res of area

Roger Williams College
Direct Current Circuits: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; fee

Vocational Technical School of Rhode Island
Electrical Inspection: Sept-May, 2 eves wkly; free

See also Apprenticeship, Upgrading

ELECTRONICS
Cranston Adult Education
Electronics: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M eve; $5 res, $10 non-res
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Electronics Applied to Industry: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $420 for yr course
Electronic Drafting: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $525 for 65 wks
Electronic Technology: beg Sept, Mar, dly 8-2; $1785 for 2 yr course
Radio Electronic Television Servicing: beg Jan, June, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $420 for yr course

Rhode Island Junior College
Electronic Technology Program (AS): 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
Industrial Electronics Program (Diploma): 3 yrs beg Sept, dys, $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv

Rhode Island Radio and Electronics School
Technician: beg Sept, Mar, dys or 3 eves wkly; fee; adm req: h s or equiv
Servicing: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly; fee

Roger Williams College
Electronics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
University of Rhode Island Extension Division

Electronics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7 in Prov; Th 7 in Kingston (Lab); $90; adm req: Linear Systems and Circuit Theory
Electronics Certificate Program: 5 courses, Electrical Eng and rel subjects, 3 yrs, 2 eves wkly; $45 per course; adm req: h s with 2 yrs coll Prep Math

See also Apprenticeship

ENGINEERING--GENERAL

Rhode Island Junior College
AS Program: 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv

Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Statics and Dynamics: Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 6:30; $40; adm req: Alg, Trig, Slide Rule

Roger Williams College
AS Program: available in eves; info upon req
Statics: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; fee
Dynamics: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; fee
Thermodynamics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Critical Path Scheduling: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Engineering Science Review: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: upon req
Statics: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: Interm Calc
Dynamics: Feb-May, M 7; $45; adm req: Statics

SURVEYING

Roger Williams College: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, S morns; fee

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND TRADES

MACHINE DESIGN

New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Machine and Tool Design Drafting: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $525 for 65 wk course
Sheet Metal and Piping Drafting: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $525 for 65 wk course

Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Analytical Machine Design: one yr, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7:30; $40; adm req: Statics or equiv
Jig, Fixture and Tool Design: 2 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40; adm req: Eng Draw or equiv and shop procedure
Machine Design: 4 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40; adm req: Eng Draw or equiv
Sheet Metal Pattern Layout: 2 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 6:30; $40

Roger Williams College
Machine Design: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
MACHINE PROCESS
Rhode Island Junior College
Machine Process (Diploma): 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv

MACHINE SHOP
Cranston Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Rhode Island School of Design Extension: 2 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40

See also Upgrading

MECHANICAL DRAWING AND DESIGN
Cranston Adult Education
Mechanical Drawing and Blueprint Reading: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
MDTA—Rhode Island Department of Employment Security
Mechanical Draftsman: see Training
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Detail Drafting: beg Sept, Mar, dly 8-2; $895 for yr course
Rhode Island Junior College
Mechanical Design Program (Diploma): 2 yrs, beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Engineering Drawing: 3 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, M or T 6:30; $40
Roger Williams College
Engineering Graphics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
Mechanisms and Machine Drawing: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; fee
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Design of Machine Elements: Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: upon req
Engineering Graphics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Warwick Adult Education
Drafting and Blueprint Reading: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

See also Architectural Drawing and Design

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, GENERAL
Rhode Island Junior College
Mechanical Technology Program (AS): 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Kinematics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: Eng Graphics
Mechanical Engineering Certificate Program: 12 courses, background in Eng, 3 1/2 yrs; $45 per course; adm req: h s grad with 2 yrs coll Prep Math

METALLURGY
Brown University Extension
Fundamentals of Physical Metallurgy: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, M 7; $25
OIL BURNERS

New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island

Automatic Oil Heating Technician: beg Sept, Mar, dly 8-2; $895 for yr course
Oil Burners Installation and Servicing: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $420 for yr course

See also Apprenticeship

SMALL ENGINE SERVICING

East Providence Adult Education

Outboard Motor and Lawn Mower Repair and Maintenance: Sept-Jan, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security

Small Gasoline Engine Repairman: see Training
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island

Small Engine Servicing: beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $228 for 26 wk course
Warwick Adult Education

Outboard Motors and Lawn Mowers: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

See also Apprenticeship

WELDING

Parker School of Technical Welding

Air Craft Welding: dly, or M Th 7, or S 9, 200 hrs; $783.35
Brazing and Silver Brazing: dly, or M Th 7, or S 9, 50 hrs; $200
Electric Pipe Welding: dly, or M Th 7, or S 9, 220 hrs; $783.35
Heavy Duty Electric Welding: dly, or M Th 7, or S 9, 200 hrs; $783.35
Oxy-Acetylene Burning and Welding: dly, or M Th 7, or S 9, 220 hrs; $783.35

See also Apprenticeship, Upgrading

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING AND TRADES

ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING AND DESIGN

East Providence Adult Education

Architectural Drafting and Blueprint Reading: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island

Architectural Drafting: 65 wks, beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $525
Rhode Island School of Design Extension

Architectural Drafting: 4 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40; adm req: one yr Eng Draw or equiv

See also Mechanical Drawing and Design

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Rhode Island School of Design Extension

Elements of Construction: one yr, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
Estimating for General Contract Trades: 2 yrs, Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40; adm req: Elem of Const or equiv

REFRIGERATION AND AIRCONDITIONING
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Airconditioning--Refrigeration Servicing: one yr beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $420
Airconditioning--Refrigeration Technician: one yr beg Sept, Mar, dly 8-2; $895

STRUCTURAL DESIGN
New England Technical Institute of Rhode Island
Design Drafting: 2 yrs beg Sept, Mar, dly 8-2; $1785
Structural Drafting: 65 wks, beg Sept, Mar, 2 eves wkly or S morns; $525
HEALTH AND SAFETY

DRUGS
WSBE - Channel 36
Medicated Society: beg Sept, Th 8:30

HEART DISEASE
Rhode Island Heart Association
Films and Lectures available to any club, organization, or informal group; free
Home Visitor Training Program: given upon req; free
See also Lectures and Films, GUIDANCE SERVICES

MENTAL HEALTH
Barrington College
Mental Health: Sept-Dec, M Th; $30; adm req: h s grad
Rhode Island Congress of Parents and Teachers
Workshop on Emotional Health: Oct 24; free
Rhode Island Junior College
Mental Health Technician: two yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: upon req

NURSING, HOME
American National Red Cross, Providence Chapter
Care of the Sick and Injured: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free
Instructor Training Courses: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free

NUTRITION
Dairy Council of Southeastern New England
Programs on Family Feeding and Weight Control: given upon req of groups; free
University of Rhode Island - Cooperative Extension Service
Nutrition Education: yrly, to groups or individuals upon req; free
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Dieting-Exercises and Lectures: 16 wks; fee; adm req: Dr's permission

PERSONAL HYGIENE
Progress for Providence-Olneyville and Camp Street Drop-in-Centers
Charm and Personal Hygiene: yrly, M-F 3; free; adm req: upon req
See also Personality Development

PHARMACY
Roger Williams General Hospital
Pharmacy Technician: open as needed; free; adm req: h s grad
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Manufacturing Pharmacy: Sept-Jan, W 7; $60; adm req: permission
Advanced Physical Pharmacy: Sept-Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: permission

SMOKING AND HEALTH
Rhode Island Congress of Parents and Teachers
Workshop on Smoking and Health: Oct 25; fee
HOSPITAL PERSONNEL

CYTO TECHNOLOGIST
Our Lady of Fatima Hospital: July, Sept; free; adm req: 2 yrs coll

ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHY
Roger Williams General Hospital: dys; free; adm req: h s grad

INHALATION THERAPIST
Roger Williams General Hospital: open as needed; free; stipends; adm req: h s grad

LABORATORY ASSISTANT
MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security
Medical Laboratory Assistant: see Training
Rhode Island Hospital
Certified Laboratory Assistant (Diploma): one yr beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Roger Williams General Hospital: open as needed; free; adm req: h s grad

MAID, HOSPITAL
MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security: see Training

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Rhode Island Hospital School of Medical Technology: yrly, beg July; free; adm req: upon req
Saint Joseph's Hospital School of Medical Technology: yrly, beg July, Sept; free; adm req: h s or equiv

NURSE AIDE
MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security: see Training
Rhode Island Hospital: as needed, dys eves, 5 wks of classes; free; adm req: 18 to 55 yrs of age, h s or equiv

NURSE, PRACTICAL
Our Lady of Fatima Hospital School of Practical Nursing: full time yrly beg Sept; fee; adm req: h s or equiv, women 17-45 yrs of age
Rhode Island School of Practical Nursing: dys beg Sept, Feb; $300; adm req: h s or equiv

NURSE, REGISTERED
Rhode Island Hospital School of Nursing
Registered Nurse: 33 mos; fee; adm req: upon req
Rhode Island Junior College
Registered Nurse (AS): 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
Roger Williams General Hospital
Registered Nurse: beg in Sept for 33 mos; fee; adm req: upon req
Saint Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing
Registered Nurse: beg Sept for 33 mos; fee; adm req: upon req
ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCE BRACEMAKER
Rhode Island Hospital: 4-yr program, beg any time; free; adm req; h s or equiv

PHYSICAL MEDICINE AIDE
Roger Williams General Hospital: dys; free; adm req: h s grad

RED CROSS VOLUNTEER TRAINING
American Red Cross, Providence Chapter: upon req

SURGICAL TECHNICIAN
Rhode Island Hospital: 36 wks beg Sept; free; adm req: h s or equiv, must be 5'2" or over
Roger Williams General Hospital: open as needed; free; adm req: h s grad

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Our Lady of Fatima Hospital: 2 yrs beg July; fee; adm req: women, h s or equiv
Rhode Island Hospital: 2 yrs; free; adm req: 18-30, h s or equiv
Saint Joseph's Hospital: 2 yrs beg June; $100; adm req: h s or equiv

SAFETY

CIVIL DEFENSE
Pawtucket Evening High School
Education for Survival: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; free
Rhode Island State Department of Education
Education for Survival: offered periodically for 6 wks during yr; free; given on req of 15 persons or more
Radiological Monitoring Course: offered periodically for 6 wks during yr; free; given on req of 15 persons or more
University of Rhode Island Institutes and Special Programs in Cooperation with the Office of Civil Defense and R I Defense Agency
Civil Defense Training Program: yrly, arranged times; 2 phases
1) Conferences for orientation of ed, gov, and civic organizations on national, state and municipal civil defense policies and programs;
2) Shelter, Management course to train other individuals for various shelter facilities in R I

FIRST AID
American Red Cross, Providence Chapter: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free
Nickerson Settlement House: Oct 1-May 15, one eve wkly 7:30; free for mem

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY
Brown University Extension
Industrial Accident Prevention: Sept-Dec, M 7; $25
Bryant College Evening Division
Industrial Safety: even yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
University of Rhode Island Extension Division--Institutes and Special Programs
Safety Institute: one day in Apr; fee
WATER SAFETY

American National Red Cross, Providence Chapter
Life saving: dys eves; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Life saving for Men: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; fee
YWCA (Pawt-C F)
Senior Lifesaving: yrly, W 7 for 10 wks; $5
See also Swimming
CAKE DECORATING
Cranston Adult Education
Cake Decorating: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
Cake Decorating: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department-Community Schools
Cake Decorating: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
   Bridgham Community School: M T W 7
   Fox Point Community School: M T W 7
   O H Perry Community School: M W 7
Warwick Adult Education
Cake Decorating: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, one eve wkly 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Cake Decorating: beg Sept, T or W dys or eves, 10 sessions; $16
Cake Decorating (Expert): Apr-June, 8 sessions; $12

CHILD CARE
American Red Cross, Providence Chapter
Mother and Baby Care: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free
Providence Public Library-Wanskuck Branch
Training for Baby-Sitters: yrly, M 2; free
Rhode Island Congress of Parents and Teachers
   Workshop on Pre-School Children; spring winter, S 9-4; fee for lunch
Rhode Island Junior College
   Child Care Technician: 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv
Providence Public Library-South Providence Branch
   Mother's Round Table: yrly, T 10:30; free; adm req: mothers of children attending
   Pre-School Story Hour
University of Rhode Island--Cooperative Extension Service
   Parent Education: yrly, to groups or individuals upon req; free
Urban League of Rhode Island Inc
   Project ENABLE Extension--Group Parent Education Program: wkly group meetings
   arranged at convenience of parents of young children; free

COOKING, HOUSEHOLD
Nickerson Settlement House
   Cooking: Oct 1-May 15, one eve wkly 7:30; fee
Providence Gas Company, Home Service Department
   Cooking is Fun - an Introductory Course: beg every 4 wks, M 5:30 or 6:30; free
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
   Basic Cooking: beg Sept, Th 7 , 6 sessions; $12
   Gourmet Cooking: beg Sept, M 6, 5 sessions; $15
   Party Table: beg Sept, T 7:30, 6 sessions; $13
   World Wide Cooking: beg Sept, W 7, 6 sessions; fee
HOMEMAKING AND MANAGEMENT
Nickerson Settlement House
Homemaking: Oct 1-May 15, one eve wkly 7:30; free for mem
Smith Hill Center
Home Management: Sept-May, M 7; fee
University of Rhode Island--Cooperative Extension Service
Home Management: yrly, to groups or individuals upon req; free

HOUSING AND HOME FURNISHINGS
University of Rhode Island--Cooperative Extension Service
Housing and Home Furnishings: yrly, to groups or individuals upon req; free
See also GUIDANCE SERVICES

KNITTING
Providence School Department--Community Schools
Knitting: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, free; adm req: res of area
Bridgham Community School: M W 7
Gilbert Stuart Community School: T Th 7

MARRIAGE AND THE FAMILY
Providence College Extension Division
Seminar on Family Relations: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 and

MILLINERY
Cranston Adult Education
Millinery: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T eve; $5 res, $10 non-res
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Millinery: beg Sept, Th 9:30, 8 sessions; $12

RUG WORK
Smith Hill Center
Rug Hooking and Braiding: Sept-May, F 9:30-12; fee
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Hooked Rugs: beg Oct, T 10, 5 sessions, $20
Rug Braiding: beg Sept, W 7:30, Th 7:30, 10 sessions; $15

SEWING
Cranston Adult Education
Clothing: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
Basic Patterns: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Clothing Construction: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
John Hope Settlement House
Adult Sewing Class: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M T 7; $.50-$2 membership fee; adm req: res of area
Nickerson Settlement House
Sewing: Oct 1-May 15, one eve wkly 7:30; fee
Pawtucket Evening High School
Sewing, Beginning or Advanced: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence Public Library--Wanskuck Branch
Needlecraft Club: yrly, M 10:30; free; adm req: women in area
Providence School Department--Central Evening High School
Clothing (Basic, Advanced): Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Community Schools
Sewing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
  Bridgham Community School: M W, T Th 7
  Camden Ave Community School: M W 7
  E W Flynn Community School: M Th 7
  Fox Point Community School: T W Th 7
  Gilbert Stuart Community School: T W Th 7
  Joslin Community School: T Th 7
  Lippitt Hill Community School: W F 7
  O H Perry Community School: W F 7
Smith Hill Center
Sewing: Sept-May, M or Th 9:30; M or T 7: free
University of Rhode Island--Cooperative Extension Service
Clothing: yrly, to groups or individuals upon req; free
Warwick Adult Education
Clothing (Beginning, Advanced): Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T or W 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F)
  Dressmaking (Beginning, Advanced): beg Sept, dys evens, 8 sessions; $16
  Workshop in Dressmaking Accessories: beg Sept, Th 7, 6 sessions; $10

SLIPCOVER AND DRAPERY MAKING
East Providence Adult Education
  Slipcovers and Draperies: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Employment Security
  Slipcover Seamstress: see Training
Pawtucket Evening High School
  Draperies: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
  Slipcovers: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F)
  Draperies: beg Sept, M 7; Th 7 (Pawt-C F), 8 sessions; $12
  Slipcovers: beg Sept, Th 7:30; T 1 or 7:30; T 10 (Pawt-C F), 8 sessions; $12

UPHOLSTERY
Warwick Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F): beg Sept, M 7; T 7 (Pawt-C F), 10 sessions; $20

See also Apprenticeship, GUIDANCE SERVICES
ENGLISH

Brown University Extension
Medical Terminology: Feb-May, W eve; $25

Cranston Adult Education
English Refresher: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Fletcher Preparatory School
English Grammar Including Structural Linguistics: dys eves; $78

Hubbard Business School
English—Fundamentals—Grammar—Work—Study—Punctuation; Sept-Jan, Feb—June, M Th 6:45; fee

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
English Grammar and Usage: Sept-Jan, Feb—June, 2 eves wkly; $50

Modern PBX and Business School
Business English: 3 aftns or eves wkly for 7 wks; $100

Pawtucket Evening High School
Business English: Oct—Dec, Jan—Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
English Grammar Review: Oct—Dec, Jan—Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence College Extension Division
Effective Business English: Sept—Jan, Feb—June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Language Arts: Sept—Jan, Feb—June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

Providence School Department—Central Evening High School
English 10th, 11th, 12th grades: Sept—Dec, Jan—Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department—Community Schools; free
See High School Equivalency Test Preparation

Warwick Adult Education
English Refresher: Sept—Jan, Feb—May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

WSBE—Channel 36
English Facts and Fancy (Linguistics): beg Sept, T W Th 3

YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Building Your Vocabulary: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
Using Correct English: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

See also Literature

ENGLISH FOR FOREIGNERS

Berlitz School of Languages
English for Foreigners: yrly, dys eves; fee

Brown University Extension
English for Foreigners (Intermediate): Sept—Dec, Feb—May, W eve; $30

International Institute
English for Foreigners (Beginning, Intermediate): yrly, eves 7:30 and by appt; $2 mem fee

Providence School Department—Central High School
English for Foreigners: Sept—Jan, Feb—June, M—F 8:30 am; free; adm req; res of Providence
JOURNALISM
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Introduction to Mass Communications: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45 adm req: h s or equiv
News Writing and Reporting: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

READING IMPROVEMENT
Brown University Extension
Improvement of Reading: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, T 7:30; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
Reading Improvement Program: every Sept for 10 wks; $50

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute
Speed Reading Course: yrly, dys evens; fee

Fletcher Preparatory School
Developmental Reading: dys evens; $78

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Reading Improvement: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $60

Pawtucket Evening High School
Rapid Reading: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence Public Library
Reading Improvement: by individual appointment; free

Rhode Island Reading Institute
Basic Reading for Beginning Adult Readers; dys evens; fee

Rapid Reading for Advanced Readers: dys evens; fee
Reading Improvement for Housewives: dys evens; fee

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Reading Improvement: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $45

Warwick Adult Education
Developmental Reading: Sept-Jan, Feb-May W 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

See also Adult Basic Education

WRITING COURSES
Brown University Extension
Effective Writing: Sept-Dec, W evens; Feb-May, M evens; $25
Science and Technical Writing: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, Th evens; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
Business Communications: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
English Composition: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
Promotional Writing: even yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Report Writing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45

Hubbard Business School
Business Correspondence: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M Th 7:40; fee

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
English Composition and Letter Writing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 evens wkly; $50

Pawtucket Evening High School
English Composition: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence College Extension Division
Composition: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
HEBREW
Berlitz School of Languages
Hebrew: yrly, dys or eves; fee
Bureau of Jewish Education of Greater Providence
Hebrew III: Nov-Mar, Th 7:45; $3; adm req: Hebrew II
See also Literature

HINDI
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

HUNGARIAN
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

INDONESIAN
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

ITALIAN
Berlitz School of Languages
Italian: yrly, dys eves; fee
Brown University Extension
Elementary Italian: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, W 7; $25
Intermediate Italian: Feb-May, W 7; $25
Cranston Adult Education
Italian: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Dante Alighieri Italian School of Federal Hill House
Italian-All Levels; yrly, M W 7:30; $10
Fletcher Preparatory School
Italian: dys or eves; $78
International Institute
Italian: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, eves 7:30; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Elementary Italian: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Intermediate Italian: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: Elem It
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Conversational Italian: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

JAPANESE
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

KOREAN
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

MALAY
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

NAVAJO
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee
NORWEGIAN
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

POLISH
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee
Brown University Extension: Sept–Dec, Feb–May, Th 7; $25

PORTUGUESE
Berlitz School of Languages
Portuguese: yrly, dys eves; fee
Brown University Extension
Elementary Portuguese: Sept–Jan, Feb–May, W 7; $25
East Providence Adult Education
Conversational Portuguese: Sept–Jan, Feb–May, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department—Fox Point Community School
Portuguese for English Speaking People: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, T, W, Th 7; free; adm req: res of area

RUMANIAN
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

RUSSIAN
Berlitz School of Languages
Russian: yrly, dys eves; fee
Brown University Extension
Elementary Russian: Sept–Dec, Feb–May, T 7; $25
Intermediate Russian: Sept–Dec, Feb–May, M 7; $25; adm req: Elem Russian
Fletcher Preparatory School
Elementary Russian: dys eves; $95
Advanced Russian: dys eves; $95
International Institute
Russian: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, eves 7:30; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
Providence College Extension Division
Elementary Russian: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Intermediate Russian: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud; adm req: Elem Russ

SERBO-CROAT
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

SPANISH
Berlitz School of Languages
Spanish: yrly, dys eves; fee
Brown University Extension
Elementary Spanish: Sept–Dec, Feb–May, Th 7; $25
Intermediate Spanish: Sept–Dec, Feb–May, M 7; $25; adm req: Elem Sp
Fletcher Preparatory School
Spanish: dys eves; $78
International Institute
Spanish (Beginning, Intermediate): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly 7:30; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

Pawtucket Evening High School
Spanish: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence College Extension Division
Elementary Spanish: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 er, $18 aud
Intermediate Spanish: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 er, $18 aud; adm req: Elem Sp

Warwick Adult Education
Spanish: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Conversational Spanish: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, one eve wkly for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

SWAHILI
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

SWEDISH
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

TURKISH
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

URDU
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

VIETNAMESE
Berlitz School of Languages: yrly, dys eves; fee

LITERATURE

Bryant College Evening Division
Introduction to Literature: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
American Literature since 1800: even yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
British Literature since 1660: even yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
Experimental Readings in Literature: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Introduction to Shakespeare: even yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45
Masterpieces of World Literature: odd yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
Selected American Writers: even yrs, May-July, T Th 6:30; $45
The English Novel: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
The Modern Novel: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
The Modern Short Story: odd yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45

Bureau of Jewish Education of Greater Providence
Yiddish Literature--Writings of Perez: Nov-Mar, Th 7:45; $3; adm req: understanding of spoken Yiddish
Writings of Agnon: Nov 2-Dec 14, Th 9; $3; adm req: understanding of spoken Yiddish

Cransoe Adult Education
Contemporary American Short Stories: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education

Great Works of Literature: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Shakespeare: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

Fletcher Preparatory School

English Literature--Various Periods: dys eves; fee
Western Literature: dys eves; fee

Great Books Council of Rhode Island

Adult Great Books Study-Discussion Groups: Sept-May, one eve every 2wks; free

Pawtucket Evening High School

Great Books: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
American Literature: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Pawtucket Public Library

Great Books: Sept-May, every other T 7:30; free

Providence College Extension Division

American Literature: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Fundamentals of Poetry: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Modern French Thought: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Representative English Authors: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Shakespeare--The Major Plays: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Western World Literature: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

Salve Regina College

Contemporary Poetry: Oct-Jan, T 7; $90

University of Rhode Island Extension Division

Literature and Composition: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M W 7; $45; adm req: Comp
American Literature: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: Lit and Comp
American Realism and Naturalism: Sept-Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: permission
Current Books: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, F 7; $15
Introduction to Poetry: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: Lit and Comp
Middle English Literature: Sept-Jan, Th 7; $60; adm req: permission
Seminar in Modern Literature: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
Survey of English Literature: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45; adm req: Lit and Comp
The American Short Story: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: Lit and Comp
The Classical Epic: Sept-Jan, W 7; $60; adm req: permission
The Metaphysical Poets: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission
The Romantic Movement: Sept-Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: permission

Warwick Adult Education

Great Books Discussion Program: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; $5 res, $6 non-res

YMCA (Downtown Branch)

Enjoying Poetry: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

YWCA (Downtown Branch)

Books and Coffee: beg Sept, W 8, 5 sessions; $12.50

See also Writing Courses, Foreign Languages,
GROUPS—CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
LAW

LAW, BUSINESS

Bryant College Evening Division

Law of Business Organization: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Law of Contracts: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Law of Marketing and Trade: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Law of Real Property Estates and Negotiable Instruments: Sept-Jan, Feb-June,
one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Law of the Real Estate Business: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business

Business Law: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $50

Providence College Extension Division

Business Law: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

University of Rhode Island Extension Division

Law and Business: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: permission
Law in a Business Environment: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M-Th 6:30; $45; adm req:
h s or equiv, permission

See also specific courses in BUSINESS

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Bryant College Evening Division

Certificate, AS and BS programs available: info upon req
Administration of Justice: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
Fundamentals of Police Supervision: Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Criminal Identification: Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
Criminal Law: Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Evidence: Feb-June M 6:30; $45
Fundamentals of Criminalistics: Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Police Juvenile Methods: Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Police Patrol: Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Police Public Relations: Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
Police Report Writing: Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
Research Project: even yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
Special Problems in Law Enforcement: Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Techniques of Investigation: Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Techniques of Interrogation: Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Traffic Law Enforcement: Feb-June, T 6:30; $45

National Conference of Christians and Jews

Special Police Workshops: upon req

Providence Police Department -- Training Division

Law Enforcement: offered as the Dept needs new men, adm req: res of Providence
h s or equiv, age 21-31, min 5'8", 145 lbs (other adm req given upon req)

Rhode Island Division of State Police

Police Training School: for R I State Police recruits, In-service personnel and
municipal police departments
Cranston Adult Education
Law for the Layman: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Legal Aid Society of Rhode Island
Legal Aid and Civil Law Lectures: given upon req of groups
Pawtucket Evening High School
Law for the Layman: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Rhode Island Bar Association
Law for the Layman: upon demand, 10 lessons, one eve wkly; free for groups of 20 or more.
Lectures on Law: upon demand by civic groups, clubs, etc; free for groups of 20 or more.
Warwick Adult Education
Law for the Layman: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Law for the Layman: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eves; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
YWCA (Downtown)
Laws You Need to Know: beg Oct, W 7:30, 8 sessions; $7.50.

See also Government, GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
History, Labor Relations
LIBRARY SERVICES

LIBRARY SCIENCE
University of Rhode Island Graduate Library School
MLS degree: part-time dys, eves, summers; fee; adm req: coll grad

LIBRARY TECHNIQUES
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Introduction to Libraries and Library Management: Feb-May, M W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Library Reader Services: Feb-May, M W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Library Technical Processes: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

LIBRARY TECHNIQUES CERTIFICATE
University of Rhode Island Extension Division: 3 courses (above), meth for public, coll, school libraries (9 cr); $125; adm req: h s or equiv
ALGEBRA AND TRIGONOMETRY

Cranston Adult Education
Algebra: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

East Providence Adult Education
Elementary Algebra: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res

Fletcher Preparatory School
Algebra—Various Levels: dys eves; $78

Pawtucket Evening High School
Algebra: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M or W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department—Central Evening High School
Algebra: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W 7:30; free res, $10 non-res

Providence School Department—Fox Point Community School
Algebra (Introductory, Intermediate): Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; free; adm req: res of area

Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Practical Algebra: Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 6:30; $40
Trigonometry and Slide Rule: Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7:30; $40

Roger Williams College
Review Algebra: Sept-Jan, 2 eves wkly; fee
College Algebra: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; fee
Trigonometry: Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Algebra and Trigonometry: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $45; adm req: 2 yrs h s Alg and one yr h s Geom
Introduction to Abstract Algebra: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: Interm Calc with Anal Geom or equiv

Warwick Adult Education
Algebra: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M or T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
Trigonometry: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

CALCULUS AND ANALYTIC GEOMETRY

Providence College Extension Division
Calculus and Analytic Geometry: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud; adm req: h s Alg and Elem Trig

Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Calculus and Analytic Geometry: Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T 6:30; $40; adm req: Alg, Trig, Slide Rule

Roger Williams College
Calculus: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
Advanced Calculus: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Introductory Calculus and Analytic Geometry: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $45; adm req: h s Math including Trig
Intermediate Calculus and Analytic Geometry: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: Interm Calc with Anal Geom or equiv
Calculus and Analytic Geometry of Several Variables: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; adm req: Interm Calc with Anal Geom
Advanced Calculus: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: Calc and Anal Geom of Several Variables

GEOMETRY
Cranston Adult Education
Geometry: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Fletcher Preparatory School
Plane Geometry (Traditional, Coordinate): dys eves; $78
Pawtucket Evening High School
Plane Geometry: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Warwick Adult Education
Geometry: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

See also Calculus and Analytic Geometry

MATHEMATICS, GENERAL
Bryant College Evening Division
College Mathematics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: 2 yrs Alg or equiv
Mathematics of Business and Finance: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Pre-College Algebra: May-July, M W 6:30; $45
Cranston Adult Education
Math--Refresher: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Hubbard Business School
Business Arithmetic and Bank Discount: Sept-Jan, M Th 8:40; fee
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Business Mathematics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $50
Pawtucket Evening High School
Practical Mathematics: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Community Schools: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
High School Math: see High School Equivalency Preparation
Rhode Island School of Design Extension
Industrial Mathematics: Oct-Jan, Jan-Apr, T Th 7; $40
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Differential Equations: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45; adm req: Calc and Anal Geom of Several Variables
Foundations of Mathematics: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45
History of Mathematics: Sept-Jan, Th 7; $45
Introduction to Finite Mathematics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Mathematics, General: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M W 7; $90; adm req: 2 yrs h s Alg, one yr h s Geom
Preparatory Mathematics (Various Levels): Sept-Jan, Feb-May, one eve wkly; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Warwick Adult Education
Math Refresher: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
WSBE-Channel 36
Sets and Systems: beg Jan, T W Th 3
MODERN MATHEMATICS

Cranston Adult Education
Modern Math: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M T eves; $5 res, $10 non-res

Pawtucket Evening High School
Modern Math for Parents: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence College Extension Division
Introduction to Modern Mathematics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 and

Providence School Department--Gilbert Stuart Community School
Modern Math: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, free; adm req: res of area

Warwick Adult Education
Modern Mathematics and Your Child: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T or W 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Modern Mathematics for Parents: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

STATISTICS

Bryant College Evening Division
Mathematical Applications to Decision Making: Feb-June, T 6:30; $45; adm req: Coll Math
Statistics: Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45

Providence College Extension Division
Statistical Methods: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 and

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Elementary Statistics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7:50; $45; adm req: h s permission
Functions of a Complex Variable: Sept-Jan, T 7; $45; adm req: upon req

See also Management, Production Planning and Control
ADMINISTRATION
Pawtucket Evening High School
Fundamentals of Athletic Management: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Physical Education for the Atypical Child: Sept-Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: permission

BODY BUILDING
Levesque School of the Dance
Body Building: aftns eves; fee
Body Control: aftns eves; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Body Building and Weightlifting for Men: yrly, dys eves; fee

FITNESS
Cranston Adult Education
Physical Education for Men and Women: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M eves; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education
Physical Fitness: (Men); Sept-Jan, Feb-May; one eve wkly; $4 res, $10 non-res
Physical Fitness: (Women); Sept-Jan, Feb-May; one eve wkly; $4 res, $10 non-res
Nickerson Settlement House
"Slim & Trim" Classes for Women: Oct 1-May 15, one eve wkly 7:30; free for mem
Pawtucket Evening High School
Physical Fitness for Men: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Physical Fitness for Women: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence Jewish Community Center
Men's Health Club: Sun by appt; fee
Women's Health Club: M Th by appt; fee
Women's Exercise Class: M 10; $3 mem, $6 non-mem
Women's Slimnastic Exercise: T 7:45; $3 mem, $6 non-mem
Providence School Department--Community Schools
Physical Fitness: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
Bridgham Community School: M 7--Women, W 7--Men
O H Perry Community School: F 7--Men
Warwick Adult Education
Men's Physical Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7 $5 res, $6 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Conditioning for Men: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 3 aftns wkly; fee
Fitness Institute: Mar; fee
Slim 'n' Trim--Physical Education for Women: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
YMCA (Pawtucket--C F)
Physical Fitness: yrly, dys eves; fee

GYMNASTICS
Providence Jewish Community Center
Men's Gym: Sun morns, M T eve; free
Men's Gym Extension (Cranston West H. S.): M 8; free
Providence Turners Club
  Gymnastics classes: eves; fee
Warwick Adult Education
  Women's Gymnastics and Sports: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
  Gymnastics for Men: Nov-Mar, one eve wkly; fee
YWCA (Prov, Pawt--C F)
  Forty-niners (Exercises for age 49 and over): beg Sept, Th 10 or 7; fee
  New Mothers (Exercises following Childbirth): Sept-June, Th 11 or 8, 5 sessions; $3
  Personal Exercise Program: beg Sept, T Th 10:30; W F 10:30 (Pawt--C F); fee; adm req: mem
  Slimnastics: yrly, W 7:30; M or T 8 (Pawt--C F); $10

See also RECREATION AND SPORTS
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
   Home Grounds Planting and Certificate Program: 4 courses, horticultural subjects; $45 per course; adm req: h s or equiv
   Turfgrass Management: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Warwick Adult Education
   Lawn and Garden Care: Feb-May, Th 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
   Gardening for Pleasure: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T for 8 wks: $8 mem, $10 non-mem

ASTRONOMY
Bryant College Evening Division
   Astronomy: odd yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45
Roger Williams Park Museum and Planetarium
   Astronomy Programs: Oct-May, Sun, holidays 3; free

BIOLOGY
Bryant College Evening Division
   Biology: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Pawtucket Evening High School
   Biology: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence College Extension Division
   General Biology: Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
   Microbiology: Sept-Jan, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
   General Biology: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, one eve wkly 6:30; $60 adm req: h s or equiv

CHEMISTRY
Pawtucket Evening High School
   Chemistry: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Rhode Island Junior College
   Chemical Technology Program (AS): 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly, adm req: h s or equiv
   Industrial Chemistry (Diploma): 2 yrs beg Sept, dys; $320 yrly; adm req h s or equiv
Roger Williams College
   Chemistry: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
   General Chemistry: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T Th 7; $90; adm req: h s Alg
   General Chemistry (Advanced): Feb-May, T Th 7; $90; adm req: permission
Warwick Adult Education
   Chemistry: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

See also Physical Science

GEOLOGY
Bryant College Evening Division
   Geology: even yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45
Providence College Extension Division
Geology: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $48 cr, $18 aud

NAVIGATION
American Red Cross, Providence Chapter
Small Craft Workshop: annual in June; fee
Cranston Adult Education
Basic Seamanship and Boat Handling: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T eve; free
East Providence Adult Education
Basic Seamanship: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department--Gilbert Stuart Community School
Boat Handling: Jan-June, W 7; free; adm req: res of area
Warwick Adult Education
Basic Seamanship: Feb-May, W 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Sailing techniques: beg Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

See also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

PHYSICAL SCIENCE
Barrington College
Survey of Physical Science: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, M 7; $60; adm req: h s grad
Bryant College Evening Division
Physical Science-Chemistry: odd yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Physical Science-Physics: even yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45

PHYSICS
Brown University Extension
Radioisotope Applications: Sept-Dec, W eve; $25
Pawtucket Evening High School
Physics: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
Providence College Extension Division
General Physics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Relativity Theory: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Roger Williams College
Physics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
General Physics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $75; adm req: h s or equiv and
h s Alg
Warwick Adult Education
Physics: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $5 res, $6 non res
WGBH-Channel 2 and Harvard University Extension
Mechanics and Heat: beg Oct 3, T 7

See also Physical Science
SCIENCE, GENERAL
Providence College Extension Division
Foundations of Modern Science: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
WSBE--Channel 36
Experiment--Scientific Breakthrough: beg Sept, M 7:30
SOCIAL SCIENCES

CURRENT EVENTS
Warwick Adult Education
Current Events Discussion Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

ECONOMICS
Brown University Extension
Consumer Economics: Sept-Dec, Th eve; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
American Economic History: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Comparative Economic Systems: even yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45
Current Economic Problems: even yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Economics of Money and Banking: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Government Regulations of Economic Activity: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
History of Economic Thought: odd yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45
International Trade I: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
International Trade II: even yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
New England Economy: odd yrs, May-July, T Th 6:30; $45
Principles of Economics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Analysis of Economic Conditions: even yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Prin of Econ
Business Cycles and Economic Growth: even yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Prin of Econ
Intermediate Economic Theory and Analysis: even yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45 adm req: Prin of Econ
Managerial Economics: even yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Prin of Econ
Principles of Fiscal Policy: odd yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45; adm req: Prin of Econ
Principles of Monetary Policy: odd yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45; adm req: Prin of Econ
Principles of Economic and Monetary Policy
The Worldly Philosophers: even yrs, May-July, T Th 6:30; $45

Providence College Extension Division
Principles of Economics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7: $36 crd, $18 aud
Economics of Community and Regional Growth: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

Providence Public Library—South Providence Branch
Consumer Education last W each mo 7:30; free

University of Rhode Island—Cooperative Extension Service
Consumer Education yrly, to groups or individuals upon req: free

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Economic Principles: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Business Fluctuations: Feb-May, Th 7; $60; adm req: Econ Prin and permission
Government and Business: Feb-May, Th 7; $60; adm req: Econ and permission
Intermediate Economic Theory—Income and Employment: Feb-May, M Th, 6:30; $45; adm req: Econ Prin
International Trade and Policy: Feb-May, M Th 6:30; $45; adm req: Econ Prin

WGBH - Channel 2 and Harvard University Extension
Economics and the Public Interest: beg Oct 2, M 7

See also Investments and Finance
GEOGRAPHY

Bryant College Evening Division
Introduction to Geography: even yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45
Economic Geography: odd yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Geography of North America: even yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Political Geography: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45

Providence College Extension Division
Cartography: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Urban Geography: Sept-Jan, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

GOVERNMENT

Bryant College Evening Division
American Constitutional History and Law: odd yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
American Government: even yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
Comparative Government: May-July, M W 6:30; $45
Constitutional Law: May-July, T Th 6:30; $45
Current Political Problems: odd yrs, May-July, T Th 6:30; $45
Introduction to Political Science: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Politics and the City: even yrs, May-July, T Th 6:30; $45
Public Administration: odd yrs, Feb-June, W 6:30; $45
State and Local Government: even yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45

Cranston Adult Education
State Government: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M T eves; $5 res, $10 non-res

Fletcher Preparatory School
Problems of Democracy: dys eves; $78

Pawtucket Evening High School
Problems of Democracy: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
State and Local Government: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res

Providence College Extension Division
Latin America: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
United States Political and Legal Development 1607-1865: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

Rhode Island Congress of Parents and Teachers
Workshop on Juvenile Protection: spring, S 9-4; fee for lunch
Workshop on Legislation: fall or early winter, S 9-4; fee for lunch

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
American Political Institutions: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: hs or equiv
Political Parties and Practical Politics: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: Am Pol Inst
Political Science: Sept-Jan, M 7; $60; adm req: permission

Warwick Adult Education
Rhode Island State Government: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Parliamentary Procedure: beg Sept, Th 7:30, 8 sessions; $12

See also History and Law

HISTORY

Bryant College Evening Division
History of American Civilization I: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
History of American Civilization II: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
History of the Twentieth Century: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
History of Western Civilization I: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Modern European Civilization: odd yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45
People and Politics of Latin America: odd yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Russia since 1917: even yrs, May-July, M W 6:30; $45
The Middle East: even yrs, May-July, T Th 6:30; $45
The Far East: odd yrs, May-July, Th 7:45; $45

Bureau of Jewish Education of Greater Providence
Explorations in Jewish History: Nov-Mar, Th 7:45; $3

Flectcher Preparatory School
Western Civilization: dys eves; $78
World History: dys eves; $78

Pawtucket Evening High School
United States History: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non res

Providence College Extension Division
American Diplomatic History: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
History of Europe: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
History of the United States: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Middle East and North Africa - Area in Conflict: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7, $36 cr, 18 aud
Spanish Civilization: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

Providence School Department--E W Flynn Community School
Negro History: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T Th 7; free; adm req: res of area

Roger Williams College
Latin America: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee
Russia: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; fee

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Emergence of Industrial America: Sept-Jan, W 7; $60; adm req: permission
History of the U S to 1865: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
History of the U S since 1865: Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
History of Western Civilization to 1715: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45 adm req: h s or equiv
History of Western Civilization since 1715: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45 adm req: History of Western Civilization to 1715

WSBE--Channel 36
World History: beg Sept, Th 7

See also Government, GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS, Law, MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS

HUMAN RELATIONS
National Conference of Christians and Jews
Inter-Professional Workshops in Human Relations: yrly at arranged times
Neighborhood Seminars: yrly at arranged times
Rearing Children of Good Will Institutes: yrly at arranged times
Pawtucket Evening School
School and Home Relations: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
YMCA (Downtown Branch)

Human Relations in the Small Business Operation: Oct, one eve wkly for 5 to 7 wks; $18 mem, $25 non-mem
Interpersonal Relations: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non mem
Group Dynamics: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
On Reaching the Human Potential: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non mem

See Also Labor Relations, LECTURES AND FILMS

HUMANITIES

Bryant College Evening Division
Humanities I: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, M 6:30; $45
Humanities II: even yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45

Fletcher Preparatory School
Humanities—World Problems: dys eves; $78

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
The Rhode Island Lyceum: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, F 7; $15

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS AND WORLD AFFAIRS

Brown University Extension
Introduction to Foreign Policy: Sept-Dec, M eve; $25
Meaning of World News: Sept-Dec, Feb-May, T eve; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
American Foreign Policy: even yrs, Feb-June, M 6:30; $45
International Relations: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, W 6:30; $45

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
International Relations: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, F 7; $15

YMCA (Downtown Branch)
World Affairs-1967: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, M or T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

World Affairs Council of Rhode Island
World Affairs Education via TV, Radio, UN Study Trips: dys eves, Sept-June,
Memberships $5 introductory, $10 regular, $15 organizations, $30 and up sponsors

See also LECTURES AND FILMS
GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

PHILOSOPHY

Brown University Extension
Fundamental Questions of Philosophy: Feb-May, M eve; $25
Knowledge, Man and God: Sept-Dec, M eve; $25

Bryant College Evening Division
Foundations of Philosophy: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Ethics: even yrs, Sept-Jan, T 6:30; $45
Logic: odd yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45
Modern Philosophy: even yrs, Feb-June, T 6:30; $45

Fletcher Preparatory School
Philosophy: dys eves; $78
Providence College Extension Division

Logic: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Metaphysics: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
The 19th Century Philosophers: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

University of Rhode Island Extension Division

Existentialism: Sept-Jan, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Introduction to Philosophy: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Logic-Principles of Reasoning: Sept-Jan, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

PSYCHOLOGY

Brown University Extension

Introduction to Psychology: Sept-Dec, T eve; $25

Bryant College Evening Division

General Psychology: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Abnormal Psychology: odd yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45
Adolescent Psychology: odd yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
Child Psychology: even yrs, Feb-June, Th 6:30; $45
Industrial Psychology: Feb-June, one eve wkly 6:30; $45
Psychology of Personality: May-July, Th 6:30; $45
Social Psychology: even yrs, Sept-Jan, Th 6:30; $45

Cranston Adult Education

Handwriting Analysis: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr; $5 res, $10 non-res

Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business

Psychology: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; $50

Providence College Extension Division

General Psychology: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Psychology of Personality: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

Roger Williams College

Psychology: Sept-Jan, one eve wkly; fee

Salve Regina College

Abnormal Psychology: Oct-Jan, W 5:30; $90

University of Rhode Island Extension Division

General Psychology: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M T W or T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Behavior Problems and Personality Disorders: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T 7; $45; adm req: General Psychology
Growth and Development of Children: Sept-Jan, W 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Introduction to Psychological Testing: Sept-Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: Gen Psy
Psychology of Learning: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, W 7; $45; adm req: Gen Psy
Quantitative Methods in Psychology: Sept-Jan, Th 7; $45; adm req: Gen Psy
Social Psychology: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, Th 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
The Exceptional Child: Sept-Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: permission
The Psychology of Social Behavior: Sept-Jan, M 7; $45; adm req: Gen Psy and Cultural Anthropology
Theories of Personality: Sept-Jan, T 7; $45; adm req: Gen Psy
Toward Self Understanding: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M T or Th eves 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv

YMCA (Downtown Branch)

Introduction to Psychology: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W eve for 8 wks; $8 mem.$10 non-mem
Child Growth and Development: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, Tue eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
Handwriting Analysis: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, Tue eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
Psychology of Personality: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, Wed eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem

RELIGION
Bureau of Jewish Education of Great Providence
Midrash—The Quest for Torah’s Meaning: Feb 1-Mar 28, Th 9; $3
National Conference of Christians and Jews
Religion and Race Conferences: upon req
Providence College Extension Division
Contemporary Idea of God: Feb–June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Prophesy and Prophetsim in the Old Testament: Feb–May, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Salvation History: Sept–Jan, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
The Church as Sacrament of Christ: Sept–Jan, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
The Response of Faith: Feb–June, W 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
The Sacraments, Eucharist, and Liturgy of the Church: Feb–June, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Rhode Island State Council of Churches
Training Programs for Christian Education Leaders: eves, schedule variable during 3 yr cycle of program; fee
Salve Regina College
Ecclesiology: Oct–Jan, Th 7; $90
Liturgy: Oct–Jan, Th 4; $90

See also Philosophy

RETIREMENT
Providence College Extension Division
Retirement Scholarships: Persons 65 yrs of age and over are allowed to register for courses in the evening without any charge
University of Rhode Island Extension Division
Preparing for Retirement: Sept–Jan, Feb–May, F 7, students under 60, $15; 60 and over, free

See also Senior Citizens

SOCIAL WORK
Barrington College
Introduction to Social Work: Sept–Dec, M Th 7; $60; adm req: h s or equiv
Rhode Island Junior College
Social Work Technician: 2 yrs beg Sept, Dys; $320 yrly; adm req: h s or equiv

SOCIOLOGY
Bryant College Evening Division
American Culture: even yrs, Sept–Jan, W 6:30; $45
Criminology: odd yrs, Feb–June, W 6:30; $45
Juvenile Delinquency: odd yrs, Sept–Jan, W 6:30; $45
Race and Cultural Associations: odd yrs, May–July, M W 6:30; $45
Social Control: odd yrs, May–July, T Th 6:30; $45
Social History of the United States: even yrs, Feb–June, M 6:30; $45
Social Pathology: even yrs, Feb–June, W 6:30; $45
Social Theories: even yrs, May–July, M 6:30; $45
Sociology: Sept–Jan, one eve wkdly 6:30; $45
Urban Society: odd yrs, Feb–June, M 6:30; $45

Providence College Extension Division
Principles of Sociology: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Civil Rights from the American Revolution: Sept–Jan, Feb–June, T Th 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Educational Sociology: Sept–Jan, T 7; $36 cr, $18 aud
Juvenile Delinquency: Feb–June, M 7; $36 cr, $18 aud

Roger Williams College
Sociology: Sept–Jan, one eve wkdly; fee

University of Rhode Island Extension Division
General Sociology: Sept–Jan, Feb–May, T 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Cultural Anthropology: Sept–Jan, one eve wkdly 7; $45; adm req: h s or equiv
Human Origins: Sept–Jan, M 7:50; $45; adm req: permission
Juvenile Delinquency: Sept–Jan, Th 7; $45; adm req: Gen Soc
Population Problems: Sept–Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: Gen Soc
Urban Sociology: Sept–Jan, T 7; $60; adm req: Gen Soc

WGBH--Channel 2 and Harvard University Extension
Introductory Sociology: beg Oct 5, Th 7

See also Museums and Exhibits
TRAVES AND SERVICES

AUTOMOBILE DRIVING
Albright Auto School: offered by appt; fee
Atlantic Driver Training Academy: offered by appt; fee
Automobile Club of Rhode Island--AAA
Driver Education: dys, Apr 1-Sept 30; fee
Freeway Driving Clinic: Spring-Fall; adm req; AAA mem
Lady and Her Car: Spring-Fall; adm req; AAA mem
Photo Course for Travelers: Spring-Fall; adm req; AAA mem
Bottone's Driving School: offered by appt; fee
City Driving School: offered by appt; fee
Hope Driving School: offered by appt; fee
Michael's Driver Training: offered by appt, fee
Napp's Driving School: offered by appt, fee
Noonan Driving School: offered by appt; fee
Pawtucket Driving School: offered by appt; fee
Rhode Island Safe Driving Association: offered by appt; fee
State Driving School: offered by appt; fee
Torman Auto Driving School: offered by appt; fee
Warwick Driving School: offered by appt; fee
WSBE--Channel 36
Driver Education: beg Sept, M 7

BEAUTY CULTURE
Angelo's School of Hair Design: yrly, dys or M T eves, fee; adm req: 10th grade or equiv
Advanced Hair Styling: yrly, 2 dys or one eve wkly; fee; adm req: licensed hairdresser
Finant's Beauty School: dys or eves wkly; fee; adm req: 10th grade or equiv
Imperial Academy of Beauty Culture: yrly, dys or M Weves; fee; adm req: 10th grade or equiv
Jo-An School of Beauty Culture: yrly, dys or M Weves; fee; adm req: 10th grade or equiv
Rhode Island Academy of Beauty Culture: dys or eves wkly; fee; adm req: 10th grade or equiv
Warwick Academy of Beauty Culture: yrly, dys or eves; fee; adm req: 10th grade or equiv

DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY OCCUPATIONS
MDTA--Rhode Island Department of Energy Security: see Training

FIRE FIGHTING
Providence Fire Department--Training Division
Fire Fighting for Department Candidates: offered when Dept needs new men; adm req: 10th grade or equiv, 21-31 yrs of age; (other adm req: given upon req)

HOUSEKEEPING, INSTITUTIONAL
Brown University Extension: Sept-Dec, M eve: $35
LOOM Fixer
MDTA—Rhode Island Department of Employment Security: see Training
See also Apprenticeship

MACHINE OPERATOR, GENERAL
Warwick Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, T Th 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

MACHINE OPERATOR, PRODUCTION
MDTA—Rhode Island Department of Employment Security: see Training

METAL SHOP
Cranston Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M eve; $5 res, $10 non-res

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT
Jane Dale Studio and Model Agency
Personality Development for Men: yrly, one eve wkly for 8 wks; fee
Johnson and Wales Junior College of Business
Personality Development: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, one eve wkly; $100
Modern PBX and Business School
Charm—Personality Development Course: yrly, one eve wkly for 12 wks; $100
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Charm and Poise: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, M eve; 8 sessions; $13 mem, $15 non-mem
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Charm Workshop: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, W 7:30; 8 sessions; $14

PLASTICS
Brown University Extension: Sept-Dec, W 7; $25
See also Apprenticeship

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR, AUTOMATIC
MDTA—Rhode Island Department of Employment Security: see Training

TAILORING
East Providence Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Warwick Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR
MDTA—Rhode Island Department of Employment Security: see Training

WOODWORKING
Cranston Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
East Providence Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
Providence School Department—Community Schools: Sept-Jan, Feb-June; free; adm req: res of area
Gilbert Stuart Community School: T Th 7
Lippitt Hill Community School: W F 7; O H Perry Community School: M W 7
Warwick Adult Education: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M 7; $5 res, $6 non-res
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ARCHERY
YWCA (Downtown Branch)
Archery: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 8 sessions; $10

See also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

BADMINTON
YWCA (Prov, Pawt- C F)
Badminton Club--Coed: beg Sept, M 8:15; $16 non-mem, $1.50 single adm
Badminton Club (Pawt-C F): beg Sept, T 10; $8 mem, $.75 per session
Badminton Instruction: beg Sept, 8 sessions; $8

BASKETBALL
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Basketball for Men: Nov-Feb, one eve wkly; June-Sept, six eves wkly; fee
YMCA (Pawtucket-C F)
Basketball: yrly, dys eves; fee

BRIDGE
Providence Jewish Community Center
Beginner's Bridge: Th 8; $15 mem, $20 non-mem
Duplicate Bridge Games: Sun 7:30; $.50 mem, $1.25 non-mem
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Contract Bridge: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eves; $6 mem, $10 non-mem
YWCA (Pawt-C F)
Contract Bridge (Basic to Tournament): W 10, 10 sessions; $15

See also Kaleidoscope, GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

DANCING
Arthur Murray School of Dancing
Ballroom Dancing: yrly, dys eves; fee
Fred Astaire Dance Studios
Ballroom Dancing--Introductory: dys eves; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Ballroom Dancing: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, T eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
Married Couples Ballroom Dancing: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, F eve for 8 wks; $8 mem, $10 non-mem
YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F)
Ballroom Dancing: Sept-June, T 8, 9 or 10, F 7, 8 or 9; $1.50 per lesson

See also EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES, CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS

EXCURSIONS
Airports in Rhode Island listed in Providence Journal Almanac
Amusements listed in R I Tourist Guide of R I Development Council
Clambake sites*  
Colt Drive  
    Shaw Drive in Bristol  
Fairs and circuses*  
Ferries*  
Fish Hatcheries  
    Layfayette and Perryville  M-F 8, S 8; free  
Flower Shows*  
Gardens of Rhode Island*  
Highland Cider River Railroad  North Scituate  
    Miniature Steam Locomotive: May-Oct, M-F 8; S, Sun, Holidays 12; $.25  
Historic and Patriotic Ceremonies; House Tours*  
Horse Racing and Shows*  
Indian Ceremonies*  
Industrial Tours*  
Lighthouses*  
May Day Breakfasts*  
Military Reviews and Naval Ship Visiting*  
Old Time General Stores in Rhode Island*  
Picnic Groves*  
Prospect Terrace  Congdon at Bowen and Cushing  
    Hillside view of Providence  
State Beaches*  
Tours  
    Foliage, Rhododendron, and Appleblossom Tours*  Fall, June, May; free  
    Tours of Newport: June-Sept; bus tours start from Hotel Viking 9:30 and 1:30; walking, bus or private car: hours convenient to visitor; fee

FENCING

YWCA (Downtown Branch)  
    Fencing: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, dys or eves

GENERAL RECREATION

Girls' City Club  
    Co-ed Recreation: eves; $1.25 for 3 mos; adm req: girls over 17  
Multiple Sclerosis Society, Rhode Island Chapter  
    Recreation for Multiple Sclerosis Adult Patients (on a social basis):  
        Sept-June, 2nd and 4th W aftns

*See CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS -- Special Resources for Information, especially R I Development Council publications
GOLF
East Providence Adult Education
Golf Instruction: M T eves; $4 res, $10 non-res
Lou's Golf School
Golf Classes: dys eves, beg Jan, Mar for 7 wks; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Golf: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, M Th eves, W Th morns; $12
YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F)
Golf: T or W 10; W 7 (Pawt-C F), 8 sessions, $12

HANDBALL
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Handball for Men: yrly, six aftns or eves wkly; fee
YMCA (Pawt-C F)
Handball: yrly, dys eves; fee

HIKING
Hikers Club of Rhode Island
Hikes - Bus Trips - Parties: Sept-June, wkly; $2 yrly
YWCA (Providence)
Strollers: 30 min to 1 hr walks; free; adm req: mem

See also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

JUDO
Academy of Karate
Kenpo Karate: yrly, dys or eves; fee
Cranston Adult Education
Kenpo Jujutsu - Karate- Cheena Adi: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T 7; $5 res,$10 other
Warren Karate Dojo
Shotokan Karate: yrly, dys or eves; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Judo for Men: yrly, two eves wkly; fee
YWCA (Prov)
Judo: beg Sept, W 7, 8:30; fee
Advanced Judo: beg Sept, M 8; fee

KALEIDOSCOPE
YWCA (Pawt-C F)
Kaleidoscope-Slimnastics, Physical Fitness, Crafts, Tours, Books, Homemaking
Luncheons: W 9; $15

PADDLEBALL
YMCA (Pawtucket-C F): yrly, dys eves; fee

SKIIING
Diamond Hill Ski Area
Ski Instruction: Dec-Mar, dys eves; fee
Pine Top Ski Area
   Skiing Instruction: Dec-Mar, dys eves; fee
   YMCA (Downtown Branch)
   Ski Trips: Jan 19-21, Feb 9-11, 1968; fee upon req

See also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

SQUASH
   YMCA (Pawt-C F): yrly, dys eves; fee

SWIMMING
   American National Red Cross, Providence Chapter
      Swimming: dys eves; fee
      Swimming for the Handicapped: dys eves; fee
   Cranston Adult Education
      Swimming for Men and Women: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T 7; $7.50 res, $12.50 non-res
   East Providence Adult Education
      Swimming Instruction: Sept-Jan, Feb-May, M T 7; $4 res, $10 non-res
   Nickerson Settlement House
      Swimming Instruction for Women: Mar-May, one morn or eve wkly; fee
   Pawtucket Evening High School
      Swimming for Men: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, M 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
      Swimming for Women: Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, W 7; $5 res, $10 non-res
   YMCA (Downtown Branch)
      Swimming Instruction for Men: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 eves wkly; fee
      Swimming for Men: Dec-Mar, 2 eves wkly; fee
      Swimming for Women: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, 2 morns wkly; fee
      Swim 'n Stay Slim--Physical Education for Women: beg Oct, Jan, Apr, M W eve; $8
      mem, $10 non-mem
   YMCA (Pawt-CF)
      Swimming Instructions: yrly, dys eves; fee
   YWCA (Pawt-C F)
      Swimming: yrly, dys eves; $.50 mem, $.75 non-mem
      Swimming Classes (all levels): yrly, dys eves 8 wks; $8

See also Water Safety

TENNIS
   Cranston Adult Education
      Tennis for Men and Women: Sept-Jan, Jan-Apr, T 7 or 8:30; $5 res, $10 non-res
   Rhode Island Tennis Club
      Tennis Instruction: yrly, dys; fee
   YWCA (Prov, Pawt-C F)
      Tennis: May-Oct, dys or eves 8 sessions; $10

See also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS, MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS
TRACK
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Running for Men: yrly, dys eves; fee

TRAMPOLINE
YMCA (Pawt-C F)
Trampoline: yrly, W 8, 6 sessions; $3 mem, $6 non-mem

TRAVEL
Elmwood Public Library
Travel film series: Oct-May, mthly 2nd T, 7:30; free

See also LECTURES AND FILMS

VOLLEYBALL
Providence Turners Club
Volleyball for Men: eves; fee
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Volleyball for Men: Sept-Jan, Feb-June, five dys or eves wkly; fee
YMCA (Pawt-C F)
Volleyball: yrly, dys eves; fee
YWCA (Pawt-C F)
Volleyball and Plunge: beg Sept, W 7; $.75 mem, $1 non-mem per session

WRESTLING
YMCA (Downtown Branch)
Wrestling for Men: Dec-Mar, two eves wkly; fee

SENIOR CITIZENS

PROGRAMS IN PROVIDENCE*
Adult Fellowship Group, Calvary Baptist Church, 747 Broad, 461-7507, wkly, M 1

Bradford House Tenants Association, 100 Atwells Ave, 831-2320; mthly, 2nd M 7:30; adm req: res of Bradford House

Chad Brown Admiral Terrace Golden Agers, Providence Senior Citizens Multi-Purpose Center, 51 Empire, 421-8135: wkly, Th 10-3

Dexter Manor Tenants Association, 100 Broad, 421-1142: mthly, 1st M 7:30; adm req: res of Dexter Manor

*For further information contact Adult Referral and Information Service (ARISE), Adult Education Office, Providence School Department, 331-9400, Ext 31, 32
East Side Golden Age Club, Jewish Community Center, 170 Sessions, 861-2674: wkly, Th 12

Elmwood Public Library, Senior Citizens Club, 275 Elmwood Ave, 461-1165: wkly, M 1:30

Elmwood Seniors Thursday Morning Club, Providence Senior Citizens Multi-Purpose Center, 51 Empire, 421-8135: twice mthly 1st & 3rd Th 11:30

Episcopal Diocese of Providence Senior Fellowship Club, Cathedral House of St John, 275 No Main, 421-2876: wkly, T 2

Federal Hill House Golden Age Club, 400 Atwells Ave, 421-4722: wkly, M W 12:30, $3 yrly membership

Forever Young Club, Round Top Church, 300 Weybosset, 331-9844: wkly, T 1:30

Friendly Group, Trinity Union Methodist Church, 375 Broad, 621-2312: twice mthly, 2nd 4th F 1:30

Golden Age Club # 1, YWCA, 54 Jackson, 331-2527: wkly, Th 1:30

Hartford Park Golden Age Club, 10 Whelan Rd, 831-7757: wkly, Th 1; adm req: res of Hartford Park Housing Development

Hope Street Friendly Club Day Camp Program Second Presbyterian Church, 500 Hope, 861-1137: Summer--day trips (cultural, recreational, historical) in southern New England, twice wkly; fall, winter, spring, twice mthly, meetings 1st & 3rd M, 1:30

John Hope Settlement House Golden Age Club, 7 Burgess Ave, 421-7880: wkly, T 10

Providence Senior Citizens Multi-Purpose Center, Caesar Misch Bldg, 51 Empire, 421-8135: health services, educational programs, recreational activities, information and referral service; special programs; dly M-F 9-5; adm req: Prov senior res

Silver Belles, Housing Park Housing Development, 22 Whalen Rd, 521-0051: wkly M 7; adm req: res of Hartford Park Housing Development

South Side Golden Age Club, Jewish Community Center, 45 Hamilton, 781-8100; wkly T 1:30

South Providence Branch Library Senior Citizens Club, 441 Prairie Ave, 941-2600: twice mthly, 2nd & 4th T 2

Three Score Club, Nickerson House, 133 Delaine, 351-2241: every other wk, W 12; Hobby Club alternate W's 12; membership $1.50 yrly

Women's Social Club, Hartford Park Housing Development, Providence Senior Citizens Center, 51 Empire, 421-8135; mthly, 2nd T, 11
Washington Park Methodist Church Golden Age Club, 1520 Broad, 941-2212; mthly, 2nd Th 1:30

Washington Park Senior Citizens Club, Providence Senior Citizens Multi-Purpose Center, 51 Empire, 421-8135: wkly W 10

Young at Heart Club, Hartford Park Housing Development, 12 Bodell Ave, 351-5427: wkly, W 1; adm req: res of Hartford Park Housing Development

See also Retirement

STATEWIDE ASSOCIATIONS
McClellan Chapter Telephone Pioneers, New England Telephone Co
R I Association of Senior Citizens and Senior Citizen Clubs
R I Chapter American Association of Retired Persons
R I Chapter National Association of Retired Civil Service Employees
R I Chapter National Council of Senior Citizens
R I Recreation Society
R I Retired Teachers Association
R I Senior Citizens Benefit Society
SCORE--Service Corps of Retired Executives, auspices of United States Small Business Administration
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SCHOOLS AND EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

WARWICK

ACADEMY OF KARATE  397 Warwick Ave  467-3872

ALBRIGHT AUTO SCHOOL  590 North Main  274-0520

AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS, Providence Chapter, 150 Waterman, 831-7712

ANGELO'S SCHOOL OF HAIR DESIGN, 169 Weybosset, 621-9404

ART ASSOCIATION OF NEWPORT, 76 Bellevue Ave, Newport, 847-0179

ARTHUR MURRAY SCHOOL OF DANCING, 189 Mathewson, 351-2350

ATLANTIC DRIVER TRAINING ACADEMY, 33 Manhattan, 331-3292

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF RHODE ISLAND--AAA, 1035 Reservoir Ave, Cranston, 467-9300

BARRINGTON COLLEGE, Middle Highway, Barrington, 246-1200

BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES, 120 Wayland Ave, 274-1370

BOTTON'S DRIVING SCHOOL, 44 Maplewood Ave, Cranston, 944-3857

BRADFORD HOUSE, 100 Atwells Ave, 831-2320

BRAE CREST SCHOOL OF BALLET, Sherman Ave, Lincoln, 723-9391

BRISTOL ART MUSEUM, Wardwell, Bristol, 253-8800

BROWN UNIVERSITY EXTENSION, 130 Angell, 863-2397

BRYANT COLLEGE EVENING DIVISION, 154 Hope, 421-6840

BUNNY NORTH CHARM SCHOOL, 402 Alice Building, 236 Westminster, 351-9545

BUREAU OF JEWISH EDUCATION OF GREATER PROVIDENCE, 76 Dorrance, Rm. 505, 331-0956

CHAD BROWN HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, 263 Chad Brown, 421-1451

CHURCH OF ANNUNCIATION LANGUAGE SCHOOL (Greek Orthodox), 266 Pine, 751-1263

CITY DRIVING SCHOOL, 180 Columbine Ave, Pawtucket, 722-5446
COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS OF RHODE ISLAND, 77 Westfield, 861-2080

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL, 137 Westminster, 331-4930

COPTER'S UNLIMITED, INC., Theodore Francis Green Airport, Warwick, 739-0363

CRANSTON ADULT EDUCATION, Park & Pontiac Aves, Cranston, 781-3800

CRANSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 1351 Cranston, 944-9226

DAIRY COUNCIL OF SOUTHEASTERN NEW ENGLAND, 155 Legion Way, Cranston, 781-4292

DANTE ALIGHIERI ITALIAN SCHOOL OF FEDERAL HILL HOUSE, 400 Atwells Ave, 421-4722

DIAMOND HILL SKI AREA, Diamond Hill Rd, Cumberland, 333-5677

EAST PROVIDENCE ADULT EDUCATION, 2000 Pawtucket Ave, East Providence, 434-1040

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROGRAMMING INSTITUTE, 912 Broadway, East Providence, 438-5949

ELMWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY, 275 Elmwood Ave, 461-1165

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE, Sheraton Biltmore Hotel, Suite 135, 272-4830

FEDERAL HILL HOUSE Assn, 400 Atwells Ave, 421-4722

FINAN'S BEAUTY SCHOOL, 308 Main, Pawtucket, 723-1048

FLETCHER PREPARATORY SCHOOL, 136 County Rd, Barrington, 245-5400

FRED ASTAIRE DANCE STUDIOS, 205 Weybosset, 331-0915

GIRLS' CITY CLUB, 74 Weybosset, 621-7877

GREAT BOOKS COUNCIL OF RHODE ISLAND, 25 Bretton Woods Drive, Cranston, 942-5018

HAFFENREFFER MUSEUM OF ANTHROPOLOGY, Mount Hope, Bristol, 253-8388

HIKERS' CLUB OF RHODE ISLAND, 1207 Elmwood Ave, 781-1464
HOPE DRIVING SCHOOL, 187 Bristol Ave, Pawtucket, 723-4017

HUBBARD BUSINESS SCHOOL, 212 Cottage, Pawtucket, 725-1086

IMPERIAL ACADEMY OF BEAUTY CULTURE, 1006 Charles, North Providence, 726-8861

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE, 104 Princeton Ave, 421-8662

JANE DALE STUDIO AND MODEL AGENCY, 4 Manchester Farm Rd, Lincoln, 725-8091

JEWISH FAMILY AND CHILDREN'S SERVICE, 333 Grotto Ave, 331-1244

JO-AN SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE, 72 Weybosset, 621-0295

JOHN HOPE SETTLEMENT HOUSE, 7 Burgess, 421-7880, 421-6567

JOHNSON AND WALES JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, Abbott Park Place, 331-3915

LEGAL AID SOCIETY, 100 North Main, 331-4665

LEVESQUE SCHOOL OF THE DANCE, 35 Westminster, 421-9577, Room 58

LOU'S GOLF SCHOOL, 380 Elmwood Ave, 461-0060

MICHAEL'S DRIVER TRAINING, 335 George Waterman Rd, Johnston, 231-6677

MODERN PBX AND BUSINESS SCHOOL, 100 Fountain, 421-6377

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY, RHODE ISLAND CHAPTER, 740 East Ave, Pawtucket, 724-3240

NAPP'S DRIVING SCHOOL, 3 Anderson, 861-3743

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIANS AND JEWS, 92 Benevolent, 421-7306

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE OF RHODE ISLAND INC., 184 Early, 467-7744

NICKERSON SETTLEMENT HOUSE, 133 Delaine, 351-2241

NOONAN DRIVING SCHOOL, 85 Winslow, East Providence, 433-1515

NORTH CENTRAL AIRWAYS, INC., North Central State Airport, Lincoln, 726-2220

OLD SLATER MILL MUSEUM, Roosevelt Ave, Pawtucket, 725-8638
OPPORTUNITIES INC., 1491 Broad, 941-2707

OUR LADY OF FATIMA HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING, 200 High Service Ave, North Providence, 353-1300

PARKER SCHOOL OF TECHNICAL WELDING, 325 Providence, West Warwick, 821-7559

PAWTUCKET DRIVING SCHOOL, 167 Dexter, Pawtucket, 724-1616

PAWTUCKET EVENING HIGH SCHOOL, Exchange, Pawtucket, 722-5436

PAWTUCKET PUBLIC LIBRARY, Summer, Pawtucket, 725-6336

PINE TOP SKI AREA, Escoheag Hill, West Greenwich, 397-5656

PLUS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, 57 Eddy, 421-3255

PROGRESS FOR PROVIDENCE, 100 North Main, 521-9070

PROVIDENCE ART CLUB, 11 Thomas, 331-1114

PROVIDENCE, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT TRAINING DIVISION, 274 Reservoir Ave, 781-3439

PARK DEPARTMENT

ROGER WILLIAMS PARK, 950 Elmwood Ave, 941-3215

ROGER WMS. PARK MUSEUM AND PLANETARIUM, Roger Williams Park, 941-5640

POLICE TRAINING DIVISION, 209 Fountain, 421-3121

PROVIDENCE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT, Administrative Office, 170 Pond, 331-9400

ADULT EDUCATION DIVISION, 170 Pond, 331-9400, Ext. 31, 32

CENTRAL EVENING HIGH SCHOOL, 170 Pond, 331-9400, Ext. 49

CENTRAL VOCATIONAL EVENING SCHOOL, 170 Pond, 331-9400, Ext. 55

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

BRIDGHAM COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 359 Carpenter, 861-4613

CAMDEN AVENUE COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 300 Blackstone, 421-4563
E. W. FLYNN COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 300 Blackstone, 421-1607

FOX POINT COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 431 Wickenden, 331-5156

GILBERT STUART COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 160 Bucklin Ave, 781-4125

JOSLIN COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 60 Kossuth, 861-0495

LIPPITT HILL COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 83 Doyle Ave, 631-0220

O. H. PERRY COMMUNITY SCHOOL, 370 Hartford Ave, 351-3405

PROVIDENCE SENIOR CITIZENS MULTI-PURPOSE CENTER, Caesar Misch Bldg, 51 Empire, 421-8135

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE EXTENSION DIVISION, River Ave, 861-1500

PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY, Home Service Department, 100 Weybosset, 831-8800

PROVIDENCE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER, 170 Sessions, 861-2674

PROVIDENCE PRESERVATION SOCIETY, 14 Meeting, 831-7440

PROVIDENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 150 Empire, 521-7722

MOUNT PLEASANT BRANCH, 315 Academy Ave, 861-1962

ROCHAMBEAU BRANCH, 708 Hope, 421-1499

SMITH HILL BRANCH, 31 Candace, 421-6974

SOUTH PROVIDENCE BRANCH, 441 Prairie Ave, 941-2660

WANSKUCK BRANCH, 233 Veazie, 331-4887

PROVIDENCE TURNERS CLUB, 118 Glenbridge Ave, 831-9847

RHODE ISLAND ACADEMY OF BEAUTY CULTURE, INC., 212 Union, 421-7709

RHODE ISLAND ASSOCIATION FOR THE BLIND, 1058 Broad, 941-5421

RHODE ISLAND BAR ASSOCIATION, Room 403, 17 Exchange, 421-5740

RHODE ISLAND CONGRESS OF PARENTS AND TEACHERS, 51 Empire, 421-8899

RHODE ISLAND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 7 Benefit, 751-4941
RHODE ISLAND FINE ARTS COUNCIL, 45 Arcade Building, 351-2540
RHODE ISLAND HEART ASSOCIATION, 333 Grotto Ave, 274-8150
RHODE ISLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 53 Power, 331-8575--LIBRARY, 121 Hope
RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL, 593 Eddy, 331-4300
RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING, 100 Lockwood, 331-4300
RHODE ISLAND RADIO AND ELECTRONICS SCHOOL, 14 Third, 861-9688
RHODE ISLAND READING INSTITUTE, 1478 Atwood Ave, Johnston, 861-5582
RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN EXTENSION, 236 Benefit, 331-3507
RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN MUSEUM, 224 Benefit, 331-3510
RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY, 73 Dorrance, 421-1227

RHODE ISLAND, STATE OF

DIAMOND HILL STATE PARK, Diamond Hill Rd, Route 114, Cumberland, 333-6400
DIVISION OF STATE POLICE, P. O. Box 185, North Scituate, 647-3311
GODDARD PARK, Ives Road, Off route 1, Warwick, 884-2010
LINCOLN WOODS STATE PARK, Louisquisset Pike, Route 146, Lincoln, 723-7892
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE, Mt. Pleasant Ave, 831-6600
RHODE ISLAND DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, Roger Williams Building, Hayes, 521-7100

ADULT EDUCATION DIVISION, Roger Williams Building, Hayes, 521-7100

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING,

Providence Branch, 370 Hartford Ave, Providence, 351-2555
Warwick Branch, 116 Long, Warwick, 737-9160

VOCATIONAL DIVISION, Roger Williams Building, Hayes, 521-7100
APPRENTICESHIP--SUPPLEMENTARY INSTRUCTION
UPGRADING

VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL OF RHODE ISLAND, Corliss Park, 861-6533

RHODE ISLAND DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY, 24 Mason, 861-6200

MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING PROGRAM (MDTA), 24 Mason, 861-6200

PROVIDENCE EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

HOTEL, HOSPITAL, 40 Fountain, 863-6410

HOUSEHOLD AND RESTAURANT, 40 Fountain, 863-6410

PROFESSIONAL, SALES AND CLERICAL, 49 Westminster, 331-3315

YOUTH OPPORTUNITY CENTER, 126 Dorrance, 421-1410

RHODE ISLAND DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 235 Promenade, 521-7100

RHODE ISLAND APPRENTICESHIP COUNCIL, 235 Promenade, 521-7100

RHODE ISLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE, 199 Promenade, 331-5500

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE, Kingston, 792-2464

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION, Promenade and Gaspee, 831-7550

RHODE ISLAND SAFE DRIVING ASSOCIATION, 108 Windmill, 861-2104

RHODE ISLAND STATE COUNCIL OF CHURCHES, Department of Christian Education, 2 Stimson Ave, 521-6658

RHODE ISLAND TENNIS CLUB, 78 Boyd Ave, 434-5550

RHODE ISLAND TRADE SHOPS SCHOOL, 68-72 Well, 331-3008

ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE, 160 Broad, 331-6650

ROGER WILLIAMS COMMUNITY CENTER SCHOOL, 187 Ocean, 467-3970

ROGER WILLIAMS GENERAL HOSPITAL AND SCHOOL OF NURSING, 825 Chalkstone Ave, 521-5055
ROGER WILLIAMS HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, 240 Thurbers Ave, 941-2800

SAINT JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL AND SCHOOL OF NURSING, 21 Peace, 331-2700

SALVE REGINA COLLEGE, Newport, 847-6650

SLATER PARK, Newport Ave, Pawtucket, 722-2322

SMITH HILL CENTER, 100 Ruggles, 331-4290

SQUARE DANCE CLUB, 73 Allen Ave, Cranston, 467-9611

STATE BALLET OF RHODE ISLAND, Sherman Ave, Lincoln, 723-9391

STATE DRIVING SCHOOL, 74 Viola Ave, East Providence, 433-3293

SWEENEY SCHOOL, 333 Brook, 421-2596

TONOFF GALLERY, 45 Peck, 621-7010

TOKMAN AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL, 25 Richter, 351-7477

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR: APPRENTICESHIP AND TRAINING BUREAU, P. O. Building, 17 Grove Ave, East Providence, 528-4328

URBAN LEAGUE OF RHODE ISLAND, 74 Weybosset, 521-5103

VERNON COURT JUNIOR COLLEGE, Bellevue Ave, Newport, 847-3090

WARREN KARATE DOJO, 124 Water, Warren, 245-8228

WARWICK ACADEMY OF BEAUTY CULTURE, 3308 Post Rd, Warwick, 737-9613

WARWICK ADULT EDUCATION, 111 Pilgrim Parkway, Warwick, 463-8100

WARWICK DRIVER TRAINING, 39 Greenwich Ave, Warwick, 737-5473

WGBH, Channel 2, Educational Television, 125 Western Ave, Boston, 617-864-6400

WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL OF RHODE ISLAND, 113 Benevolent, 421-8622

WSBE - Channel 36, Mt. Pleasant Ave, 831-2900

YMCA (Downtown Branch), 160 Broad, 331-9200

YMCA (Pawtucket--Central Falls), 20 Summer, 722-4900

YWCA OF GREATER PROVIDENCE, 54 Jackson, 861-2910

YWCA OF PAWTUCKET, 324 Broad, Central Falls, 723-3050
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DANCE--MUSIC--THEATRE

DANCE AND MUSIC
American Festival Ballet 140 Blackstone Blvd 751-5739
Two series yrl y: Dec 26-27, spring; fee
American Guild of Organists 14 Chestnut Narragansett 782-2705
Recitals, choral workshops, concerts: one program mthly; fee for some
Artist Series of Temple Beth-El 70 Orchard Ave 331-0193
Four concerts yrl y: Oct, Nov, Jan, Apr; $10
Bach Festival Orchestra 16 Mayflower 521-5670
Ten concerts yrl y: fee
Barrington Boys Choir 90 James East Providence 434-8461
Concerts: Christmas period and late May; $2
Men's Glee Club: participation by audition; Sun 6
Barrington College Middle Hwy 246-1200, Ext 45, 46
Barrington Symphony Concerts: Dec 1, May 3, 8:30 W B Jr. H S; fee
Choral concerts (oratorio): Dec 17, 25, May 7, 8; free
Choral workshop: Sept 9, 9:30; free
Commencement Musical: May 23, 7:30
Faculty, guest, and student recitals: aftns, eves; free
Wheaton College Band: Apr 18, 8:45; free
Boston Symphony Orchestra
Performances in Veterans Memorial Auditorium: Oct 5, Nov 2, Dec 7,
Jan 11, Mar 14, Th 8:30; fee
Brown University 863-1000
Brown Festival Dancers Student Activities Office
Folk Dancers: performance on req
Music Department Orchestra Prospect
Six concerts yrl y: Sun eve; free
Pembroke Dance Group Pembroke College
Performance: Feb 9, 10; free
Diamond Hill Music Festival Pawtucket-Blackstone Valley Chamber Commerce
33 Summer Pawtucket 722-3400
Sunday Concerts: June-Sept, Sun 3: free
Jewish Community Center 170 Sessions 861-2674
Choral groups, music forums, folk dancing, dinner dances; fee for some
Melody Belles-Harmony Nickerson Settlement House 133 Delaine 351-2241
Concert: May; fee; public participation welcome
Newport Folk Festival Festival Field 847-3095
Folk Music performances and workshops: mid-July; fee
Newport Jazz Festival Festival Field 847-3095
Jazz performances and workshops; early July; fee
Newport Opera Festival Festival Field 847-3095
Metropolitan Opera Performances, chamber music, operatic films: mid-Aug; fee
Peloquin Chorale 26 Pond 331-2434
Concerts upon req of groups
Plantations Modern Symphonic Pops Orchestra 36 Weybosset 861-9125

Concerts upon req of groups

Providence Federation of Musicians 51 Empire 621-9482

Symphonic and band concerts, chamber music concerts; fee for some

Band Concerts at Roger Williams Park: June-Aug, wkly, Sun; free

Providence Philharmonic Orchestra Fed Hill House 400 Atwells 421-4722

Four concerts yrly; fee

Rhode Island Chamber Music Concerts 296 Benefit

Four concerts yrly: Nov 14, Dec 12, Jan 9, Mar 26, RISD; fee

Rhode Island Civic Chorale and Orchestra 16 Mayflower 521-5670

Four concerts yrly: Nov 4, Dec 17, Mar 2, May 9-12; fee

Rhode Island College 600 Mt Pleasant Ave 831-6600

Little Theatre - Chamber music recital: Oct-May, T; fee

Roberts Auditorium

Reyes-Soler Ballet - Espanol from Madrid: Nov 8, 8:15; fee

Rhode Island College Concert Choir: Dec 3, 8; fee

Rhode Island College Community Orchestra: Dec 6, 8; fee

Rhode Island Chalktones: Dec 7, 1; fee

Rhode Island College Modern Dance Company: Mar 22-23, 8; fee

Rhode Island College Chalktones: Apr 25, 1; fee

Rhode Island College Concert Choir: Apr 25, 8; fee

Rhode Island College Community Orchestra: May 5, 8; fee

Houston Symphony - Andre Previn Conducting: May 8, 8:15; fee

Rhode Island Federation of Music Clubs 241 Narragansett Pkwy Warwick

American Music Program: Feb; fee

National Music Week Celebration: May; fee

Programs of participating clubs available upon req

Rhode Island Federation of Square Dance Clubs 209 Maryland Ave Warwick

Federation Festival: Nov 11, Rhodes on Pawtuxet; fee

Rhode Island Highlanders Pipe Band Fraser Hall Smithfield Ave Pawtucket 231-6297

Annual Tartan Ball: Apr; fee

Concerts on req of groups

Rhode Island Music Educators Association Mt St Charles Academy Woonsocket 769-0310

Four festivals yrly: Jan, Feb, Mar, May

Rhode Island Philharmonic Orchestra 39 Arcade Bldg 831-3123

Concerts: Oct - May, eight S eyes; fee

Rhode Island School of Design 2 College 331-3507

Glee Club concerts: Dec, Mar; fee

State Ballet of Rhode Island Brae Crest Sherman Ave Lincoln 723-9321

Ballet, with Myles and Herci Marsden: Nov, Mar, Apr; fee

Swanhurst Choral Society 6 Hoffman Place Newport 847-3214

Two concerts yrly; fee; public participation welcome

University Glee Club 103 Algonquin Rd Rumford 434-8244

Two concerts yrly: Dec, Apr, 1st F eve; fee

University of Rhode Island Kingston 792-2353

Orchestral concerts, dance companies, recitals: aftns, eves; fee
Verdandi Male Chorus 70 Apollo Warwick 463-9827
Annual concert: Warwick Vets H S, Nov; $1
Vernon Court Jr College Bellevue Ave Newport 847-3090, Ext 54, 55
Glee Club concerts: Christmas, late May; $1
Modern Dance concerts: Christmas, late May; $1
Opera workshop: early May; $1
Student recitals and concerts: Jan, Mar, Apr; free
Warwick Arts Foundation 77 Cushing Rd Warwick
Orchestral concert: spring; $2
Ballet: Apr; fee

See also EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES RECREATION
RI Fine Arts Council Calendars, Box 421, Providence

THEATRE

Academy Players 851 Cowesett Rd Warwick 884-2247
Three plays yrly: Oct drama, Mar comedy, May musical; $2
Workshop programs: 15 wks; Mask Ball Jan; fee; public participation welcome
Assembly Players Harrisville 568-4997
Three plays yrly: Oct 26-28 Barefoot in the Park, Jan children's play; fee
One act plays performed for groups upon req; fee; public participation welcome
Barrington College and Barrington Cong Church Players County Rd 245-0111
Plays: Mar, Nov; $1.50; public participation welcome
The Barrington Players 16 Old Chimney Rd 245-5607
Three plays: Oct musical, Feb drama, May comedy; $2.50 - $3.75
Broadway Theatre League 31 Anthony East Providence 438-5377
Four shows from Broadway yrly: Sept 21-23, Nov 24-25, Dec 15-16, Feb 16-17, Vets Aud; fee
Carriage House Theatre . tte: Compton 635-9515
Broadway, classical theatre: June-Sept, T-S 8:30, plays run for 2 wks; fee
Coventry Players P O Box 264 Coventry
Fall play, Apr musical; fee; public participation welcome
Designers in Drama Rhode Island School of Design RISD Student Activities Office 331-9293
Two plays yrly: Nov, Mar; fee
Johnson and Wales Jr College Abbott Park Place 331-3915
Drama Society: two plays yrly; fee
Johnson's Hummock: Circie Theatre 245 Allens Ave 467-5542
Drama: July-Sept, T-S 8:40 am; fee
Looking Glass Theatre 433 Hope 521-2310
Drama for Children; public participation welcome
Newport Players Guild P O Box 144 Newport
Feb drama, May musical; fee; public participation welcome
Pawtucket Community Players 104 Dexter Central Falls 723-7641
Four plays yrly: Oct, Dec, Mar, June; fee; public participation welcome
Rhode Island Educational Theatre o/o Pilgrim High Warwick 463-9649
Drama Festival: Mar; $.50
New England Drama Festival: April 1968; RIC; fee
Rhode Island College Roberts Auditorium 831-6600
National Shakespeare Co - Romeo and Juliet: Volpone: Oct 21, 22, 23
8:15; fee
Rhode Island College Theatre - Cat on a Hot Tin Roof: Dec 1, 2, 3:15; fee
National Players Co - Marat/Sade Dec 14, 8:15; fee
Tornau Opera Company - Barber of Seville: Feb 16, 8:15; fee
Rhode Island College Theatre: Mar 14-16, May 8, 9, 10, 11; fee
Rhode Island Junior College 199 Promenade 331-5500
Two plays yrly: spring, fall; fee
Scitamard Players 17 Dunbar Ave East Providence 434-6457
Two plays yrly: spring, fall; fee; public participation welcome
The Seekonk Stage 35 Woodward Ave 336-8744
Two plays yrly: Oct, Apr; fee; public participation welcome
Theatre by the Sea Matunuck 02880 789-9751
Drama: late June - Sept, M-F 8:30, S 6, 9, W 2:30; fee
Trinity Square Repertory Company 7 Bridgham 351-4242
El Camino Real: Oct 5 - Nov 4
The Threepenny Opera: Dec 30
Phaedra: Feb 1 - Feb 24
Julius Caesar: Feb 29 - Mar 16
A new play, to be announced: Apr 25 - May 18
The Importance of Being Earnest: May 23 - June 8
University of Rhode Island Kingston 02881 789-9733
Summer Theatre Festival - Theatre Company of Boston: June-Aug, T-S
8:30, Sun, 7:30; fee
Professional and student group performances: Sept - June, eves; fee
Vernon Court Jr College Bellevue Ave Newport 847-3050, Ext 54, 55
Theatrical performances: Dec, Mar, Apr, late May; $1
Warwick Musical Theatre Quaker Lane Warwick 821-7300
Musicals, drama: June-Sept, eves 8:30; fee
WSBE - Channel 36 600 Mt Pleasant Ave 881-2900
NET Playhouse: Sept - Jan, Feb - June, F 8

See also EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
GROUPS -- CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

Advertising Club of Providence 10 Dorrance 521-5000
Agriculture*
Alliance Francaise 3 Hidden 421-8542
American Civil Liberties Union 142 Eighth 351-4852
American Mathematical Society 333 Grotto Ave 521-1113
Archery*
Automobile* Shows
Birddwatching*
B'nai Brith, Hope Chapter 127 Marbury Pawtucket 724-2674
Bridge Club of R I 247 Wayland Ave 621-0323
Central Falls Field Naturalist Society 56 Brook Central Falls 726-9530
Company of Military Historians 287 Thayer 421-7713
Consumers Council 365 Broadway 942-3818
Consumer complaints and issues
Elmwood Public Library Camera Club 275 Elmwood Ave 461-1165
Sept-June, M eve wkdly
Federated Rhode Island Sportsmen's Clubs 1257 Narragansett Blvd East
Providence 434-2013
Fifty-three member clubs: hunting, fishing, conservation
Golf*
Great Bocks Club 25 Bretton Woods Dr Cranston 942-5018
Greater Providence Chamber of Commerce Howard Building 10 Dorrance
521-5000
Hikers' Club of Rhode Island 1207 Elmwood Ave 781-1464
International Institute 104 Princeton Ave 421-8662
Open House: Sept-June 4th Sun 3-5; free
International balls, cabarets, dances, fairs, trips: time announced, fee for some
Multiple Sclerosis Society, R I Chapter 511 Westminster 331-5662
Recreation for adult patients on a social basis only
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (Providence Branch)
71 Goldsmith Ave East Providence 434-5675
Newport County Coin Club P O Box 3 Newport
Penpals
International Friendship League 40 Mt Vernon Boston
Letters Abroad 45 East 65th New York 21
Pets*
North East Feline Fanciers 1395 New London Ave Cranston 821-9222
Obedience Training Club of Rhode Island RFD 1 Chepachet 231-4814
Rhode Island Bridgerigar Society 7 Young Orchard Ave Warwick 461-9571
Providence Figure Skating Club 284 Nayatt Rd Barrington 245-3771
Providence Turners Club 118 Glenbridge Ave 831-9847
Gymnastics, volleyball, handicrafts
Rhode Island Adult Chess Club 111 Empire
Rhode Island Association for the Blind 1058 Broad 941-5421
Rhode Island Congress of Parents and Teachers 51 Empire 421-8899

*See R I Development Council Publications, Yellow Pages, etc.
Rhode Island Council of Skin Diving Clubs*
Rhode Island Family Campers Association* 39 Squantum Dr Cranston 942-5498
Rhode Island Federation of Garden Clubs 1 Mathewson Lane Barrington 245-3695
Rhode Island Federation of Square Dance Clubs 209 Maryland Ave Warwick
Rhode Island Golf Association 507 Turks Head Building 861-7797
Rhode Island Mineral Hunters James Stanton American Legion Post 709 Lonsdale Ave Central Falls 726-9579
Rhode Island Party and Charter Boat Association Box 201 Narragansett
Rhode Island Philatelic Society 9 Chestnut Cranston 781-4717
Rhode Island Radio Association Box 2903 Providence 02908
Rhode Island Rail Fans Associations 31 Lawrence Pawtucket 722-5949
Rhode Island State Grange 564 Main Wakefield 783-5475
Rhode Island State Pilots Association 2501 Industrial Bank Bldg 331-4820
Rhode Island Tennis Organization 67 Bay Rd Barrington 245-9299
Rhode Island Writers Guild 688 Prairie Ave 461-8325

Skiing*
Society for Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America; Nickerson Settlement House 133 Delaine 351-2241
World Affairs Council of Rhode Island 113 Benevolent 421-8622
Yachting*

For comprehensive listings of organizations, see:
Providence Chamber of Commerce
Providence Public Library
Yellow Pages (Associations, Clubs, Organizations)

*See R I Development Council Publications, Yellow Pages, etc.
LECTURES AND FILMS

Advertising Club of Providence Chamber of Commerce 10 Dorrance
521-5000
Speakers provided
American Craftsman Council Contemporary Crafts Center 142 Harrison Ave
Woonsocket
Craftsmen's demonstrations, slide lectures: Nov Annual Exhibit; free
American Red Cross 150 Waterman 831-7700
Speakers provided
Alliance Francaise 3 Hidden
Lectures in French on artistic and literary subjects: one aften mthly: $1; free for members and their guests
Art Association of Newport 76 Bellevue Ave 847-0179
Lectures on art subjects: Jan-Mar S aften; films: mthly; F eve: free
Barrington College Middle Hwy Barrington 246-1200, Ext 45, 46
Speakers provided; info available
Brown University 863-2474
Lectures on various topics during year: fee for some
Elmwood Public Library 275 Elmwood Ave 461-1165
Film series on travel: Oct - May, 2nd T mthly
Federated Rhode Island Sportsmen's Clubs 1275 Narragansett Blvd East Providence 434-2013
Speakers provided
Human Relations Commission 87 Weybosset 421-3708
Speakers on race relations, poverty, and related subjects provided
Internal Revenue P O Box 2776 Elmwood Station
Speakers provided
Jewish Community Center 170 Sessions 861-2674
Lectures, discussion groups, armchair travel series, political debates, and book discussions; fee for some programs
League of Women Voters of R I 60 Arcade Building 421-9617
"Meet Your Candidate" sessions before elections
Seminar on foreign policy once annually
Speakers provided
Narragansett Archaeological Society of R I 66 So Main Coventry 821-8552
Speakers on Indian relics provided
Pawtucket Public Library Summer Pawtucket 722-3520
Films: wkly, F 12; free
Films available for loan
Providence Gas Company 100 Weybosset 831-8800
Food demonstration, films, slide programs provided
Providence Preservation Society 24 Meeting 831-7440
Lecture series: to be announced; fee
Rhode Island Arts Festival 93 Benefit
Film festival concurrent with art exhibit: May or June, eves; fee
Rhode Island Association for the Blind 1058 Broad 941-5421
Speakers provided
Rhode Island Bridgerigar Society 7 Young Orchard Ave Warwick 461-9571
Speakers provided
Rhode Island College  
600 Mt Pleasant Ave  
831-6600
Lectures on various topics during year

Rhode Island Consumers Council  
365 Broadway  
421-9309
Speakers and workshops provided

Rhode Island Family Campers Association  
39 Squantum Dr  
Cranston 942-5498
Speakers on camping, related sports, outdoors: mthly

Rhode Island Federation of Garden Clubs  
1 Mathewson Lane  
Barrington 245-3695
Speakers provided; fee

Rhode Island Heart Association  
333 Grotto Ave  
351-2950
Speakers and films on heart diseases, health careers, and medical research provided

Rhode Island Historical Society  
52 Power  
331-8575
Lecture program series on history subjects: five or six Suns yrly; donation

Rhode Island Junior College  
331-5500
Topics of current interest: lectures one day mthly; free

Rhode Island Library Association  
c/o Pawtucket Public Library  
Summer
Two mtgs yrly: Oct, book exhibits; May, speakers on library trends; free

Society of American Magicians  
Cranston YMCA  
1225 Park Ave  
Cranston 467-8855
Magic shows provided; fee

South County Art Association  
Kingston 783-2195
Lectures and demonstrations on opening night

Trinity Square Repertory Company  
7 Bridgham  
351-4514
Lectures on drama and theatre provided

United Fund Inc  
333 Grotto Ave  
521-9000
Speakers provided

University of Rhode Island  
Kingston  
792-2393
Lectures and films

Warwick Adult Education  
111 Pilgrim Pkwy  
Warwick 737-9613
Lectures and film series on various countries: times announced

World Affairs Council of Rhode Island  
113 Benevolent  
421-8622
Lectures and films regularly scheduled and upon req; free

YWCA  
54 Jackson  
861-2910
Lectures on various topics - Take a Break Luncheons: 3rd V., 12; $1 mem, $1.25 non-mem

See also SPECIAL RESOURCES FOR INFORMATION
MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS

FINE ARTS

Aaron Gallery  8 Steeple  421-5325
  Paintings, prints, lithographs, prior to 1900; M-F 8-5, M 7-9; free
Annual Art Festival of Narragansett Narragansett
  Painting and sculpture displayed outdoors: mid-July; free
Art Association of Newport  76 Bellevue Ave Newport  846-0179
  Paintings, sculpture, photographs displayed: M-S 10-5, Sun 2-5; free
Art Unlimited  263 Thayer  421-5922
  Contemporary art: Sept - June, 1-5; free
Bristol Art Museum  Wardell Bristol  253-8800
  Paintings, sculpture, photographs: June-Oct, M-F 1-5, F 7-9; closed alternate T-W; free
Cryk Gallery Inc  167 Angell  621-8087
  Art of different periods: M-S 10-5; free
Jewish Community Center  170 Sessions  861-2674
  Art and artifacts exhibits: various times; free
Lenore Gray Gallery  15 Meeting  274-3900
  Contemporary art, sculpture: M, W-S 1-5, Sun 3-5, F 7-9; free
Little Art Gallery  317 Atwells Ave  421-3612
  American and Italian scenes: M-F 1-5; free
Newport Outdoor Art Festival  Newport
  Paintings, sculpture displayed outdoors: early Aug, 9 to dusk; free
Olivo's Gallery  125 Benefit  421-4349
  Traditional painting and sculpture before 1900: M-S 10-5; free
Providence Art Club  11 Thomas  331-1114
  Painting watercolor exhibitions: winter, M-S 10-5, Sun 2-5, summer M-F 10-5; free
Providence Public Library  150 Empire  521-7722
  Photography, prints, artifacts, etc: Yrly, M-F 9-9, winter S 9-6; free
Providence Water Color Club  6 Thomas  621-9353
  Annual Exhibition: Apr; free
  One man shows: Oct-June; free
Rhode Island Arts Festival  73 Benefit
  Sculpture and paintings exhibited downtown Providence: last wk in May, 1st wk in June, 10-10; free
Rhode Island College  600 Mt Pleasant  831-6600
  Art exhibits, gallery of Adams Library; Oct-June; free
Rhode Island Junior College  199 Promenade  331-5580
  Even ing art exhibits: Sept-June; free
Rhode Island School of Design Museum  224 Benefit  331-3510
  Paintings, artifacts, furniture from Ancient Egypt to present; bird and flower prints, porcelain figures: T-S 11-5, Sun 2-5, closed holidays, Aug; free
Snug Harbor Annual Outdoor Art Festival  East Matunick
Art display outdoors; mid-Aug, 11-7; free
South County Art Association  Kingston  783-2195
Art exhibits: dly 3-5; free
Tonoff Gallery  45 Peck  621-7010
Painting, mainly New England: T-S 12-9, Sun 3-6; free
University of Rhode Island  Kingston  792-2353
Art in the Student Union: paintings, photographs, sculpture, posters; free
Warwick Arts Foundation  77 Cushing Rd  Warwick  781-8155
Art exhibition: May; free

See also SPECIAL RESOURCES FOR INFORMATION

GENERAL MUSEUMS
Audubon Society of Rhode Island  40 Bowen  521-1670
Natural History Library: mounted birds, fossils, butterflies; M-F 9-5; free
Bristol Historical Society Museum and Library  Court  253-8825
Historical relics: Apr-Sept, W 2:30-5, or by appt; free
Fireman's Memorial  West Main St  Wickford
Firefighting equipment: by arrangement; free
Fire Museum Narraganset Ave  Jamestown
Firefighting equipment: yrly, Sun-F 9-4; free
Haffenreffer Museum of Anthropology  Off Route 136  Bristol  253-8388
North, Central, and South American Indian relics; and Eskimo, African and Pacific exhibits: Sept-May, Sun 1-4, June-Aug, Sun-T 1-4; free
Museum of Primitive Culture  Kingston Rd  Peacedale
American Indian, South Seas, African tools and weapons: M-F 9-5, S 9-12 except holidays; free
National Tennis Hall of Fame  Bellevue Ave  Newport
Collection of famous tennis players memorabilia: May-Nov, M-S 9-5, Sun 11-5; $.50, children $.25
Newport Artillery Company Armory  Clarke  Newport  846-8488
Uniforms, flags, war relics, portraits: May-June, S, Sun 1-5: July-Sept W-Sun 1-5: donation
Newport Historical Society  82 Touro  Newport  846-0813
Early American books, silver, china, furniture, costumes: T-F 9:30-4:30, S 9:30-12, except holidays; free
Old Slater Mill Museum  Roosevelt Ave  Pawtucket  725-8638
First American Textile Mill, textile machines, and Samuel Slater Exhibit: T-S 10-5, Sun 2-5; free
Preservation Society of Newport County  33 Washington Sq  Newport  847-1000
Seven historical houses around Newport: headqtrs open wk dys 9-5; free
Portsmouth Historical Society  corner Union and Rte 138
Old Meeting House: May-Sept S, Sun 2-4; free
SPECIAL EXHIBITS

Brown University, Providence 02912
Ann Mary Brown Memorial 863-2429
Early printing, illuminated manuscripts, painting and Civil War relics:
T-F 10-4; free
John Carter Brown Library 863-2725
Early Americana: M-F 9-5, winter S 9-12; free
John D. Rockefeller, Jr Library 863-2162
M-F 9-5
Rhode Island Hall 863-2240
50,000 examples of rocks, minerals and fossils: M-F 10-4 appt suggested; free
Handicraft Club 42 College 624-4540
Exhibit of handicrafts done in their classes: May; free
Exhibit of handicrafts: Fall of alternate yrs (1968); free
Peter Pots Handcraft Stoneware 101 Glenrock Rd West Kingston 783-2350
Stoneware, pottery exhibits: M-S 9-5; free
Post Office, First Mechanized Corliss 528-2261
Murals of postal service, montage of stamps: M-F 9-5; free
Providence Public Library 150 Empire 521-7722
Ship models: M-F 1-9, S 9-6; free
Rhode Island Bridgerigar Society 7 Young Orchard Ave Warwick 461-9571
Three shows yrly: June, Nov, Apr, Sun; free
Rhode Island Philatelic Society Oddfellows Hall 100 Elmwood Ave
Annual Exhibition of stamps: Nov 11, 12; Crown Hotel; free
Rhode Island Post Card Club 223 Auburn Cranston
Postcard and old button exhibit; by appt; free
Rhode Island Reds Hockey Hall of Fame R I Auditorium North Main 751-6000
Exhibition of Reds' memorabilia: dly 9-5; free
University of Rhode Island Greene Hall Kingston 02881 792-2221
Rocks and minerals found in Rhode Island: M-F 8:30-4:30; appt suggested; free
HISTORIC PLACES

Arcade Building  Westminster
1827-28 Greek Revival Temple of Trade; free

Belcourt Castle  Bellevue Ave Newport  347-1000
King Louis XIII style mansion: May-Nov, 10-5; $1.75, children over 6 $.60

Betsy Williams Cottage  Roger Williams Park  950 Elmwood Ave
Built 1773, Colonial furnishings; W-F, 10-4; free

The Breakers  Orchre Point Rd  847-1000
1895 Vanderbilt Mansion: May-Oct, dly, 10-5; $1.75, children $.75

Cathedral of SS Peter and Paul  430 Weybosset  331-2434
Built 1878-1886; dly 6:30 - 8; free

Clemence Goddard Irons House  George Waterman Rd  Johnston
Built 1680: May-Oct; appts made at house directly opposite; $.25

Dr. Clement C. Moore House  25 Catherine Newport  846-8124
Late Victorian dolls, toys, books; S and Sun 2-4 or by appt; $.50 children $.25

Daggert House  Slater Park  Pawtucket
Built 1685, antiques: June-Sept, Sun 2-5; free

Eleazer Arnold House  449 Great Rd  Lincoln
Built 1687, Stone-end dwelling: June-Oct, T-S 12-5; $.25, children $.10

The Elms  Bellevue Ave Newport  847-1000
Mansion with formal garden: June-Oct, $1.75, children $.75

First Baptist Church in America  75 North Main  751-2266
Built 1775: May-Oct, M-F 10-4; Nov-Apr 11-3; Sun all yr 12; free

Fort Adams Civil War Post  Newport Harbor
Best seen from ferry

General James Mitchell Varnum House  East Greenwich  884-1800
1773 mansion with furnishings: July-Sept, Sun-W 3-5; free

General Nathanael Greene Homestead  Taft Anthony Village  821-8630
Mar-Nov Sun-W 3 2-5 and by appt; free

Governor Sprague Mansion  351 Cranston  Cranston  944-9226
Built around 1800, Cranston Historical Society Library: May-Sept, Sun, T 1-5 and by appt; $.50, children $.25

Herreshoff House  Hope  Bristol
18th Century furniture and decoration: July-Aug, Sun 2-5; donation

Hunter House  Washington Newport  847-1000
Built 1748, furniture and articles of the period: June-Oct 10-5 and by appt
$1.00, children $.50

John Brown House  52 Power  331-8575
Built 1786; period furniture: yrly, M-F 9-5; Sept-June, Sun 3-5; free

Marble House  Bellevue Ave Newport  847-1000
Vanderbilt mansion built 1889 - 1892; June-Oct, 10-5; $1.75, children $.75

Old Colony House  Washington Square  Newport  847-6982
Built 1739, Statehouse until 1900: M-F 9:30-12; free

Old Narragansett Church  off Main  Wickford
Built 1707, oldest Episcopal Church building north of Philadelphia, wine glass pulpit: open July-Aug, F 2-4, and by appt; free
Old State House  between North and South Court  facing North Main
   Built 1772, Statehouse until 1900, now 6th district court: Open M-F 8:30

Old Stone Mill  Touro Park  Newport
   Either early Colonial or Viking in origin

Old Windmill  North Rd (off Rt 138)  Jamestown
   1787: July-Aug, S and Sun 2-5; free

Providence Historic Trail (numbers indicate order of route)
*1.  Old Stone Bank and Cooke House  86 South Main
*2.  Joseph Brown House (1774)  50 South Main
*3.  Market House (1773)  North Main and College
*4.  University Hall (1770)  Brown University
*5.  Stephen Hopkins House (1743)  Benefit at Hopkins
*7.  Nightingale-Brown House (1791)  357 Benefit
*8.  First Unitarian Church (1816)  285 Benefit
*9.  Athenaeum (1830)  251 Benefit
*10.  Truman-Beckwith House (1920)  Benefit and College
*11.  School of Design Museum  224 Benefit  10:30 to 5
*12.  First Baptist Meeting House (1775)  75 North Main
*13.  Art Club (1769-1790)  11 Thomas
14.  Old Colony House  State House (1763)  155 North Main
15.  Old Arsenal (1840)  Benefit at Meeting
16.  Brick School House  Preservation Society (1769)
17.  Shakespeare's Head (1772)  21 Meeting Street
19.  Roger Williams Spring  Town settled here 1636  North Main
20.  Cathedral of St. John (1722-1811)  North Main
21.  Georgian Houses (1760-1810)  43 to 114 Benefit
22.  Jabez Gorham House (1783)  Silver Museum  56 Benefit

Round Top Church  Weybosset  331-4755
   1810 Meeting House, Greek Revival: dly; free

Saint Mary's Church  Spring  Newport  847-4039
   Site of wedding of John Fitzgerald Kennedy to Jacqueline Bouvier: dly; free

Smith's Castles at Cocumscussoc  off US Route 1  Wickford
   Built about 1679, Colonial dolls, Indian relics: M-W, F 10-5, Sun 2-5; $.50
   children under 12 $.10

Snuff Mill and Gilbert Stuart Birthplace  Gilbert Stuart Rd  North Kingston
   294-3001
   Operating snuff mill: Sun-Th 10-5; $.50 children $.10

Stephen Hopkins House  Corner Benefit and Hopkins
   Built 1743, Washington visited here: W, S 1-4; free

Touro Synagogue  Touro Street  Newport  847-4794
   Built 1763, oldest synagogue in America: June-Sept, 10-5, winter Sun 2-4 by
   appt

Trinity Church  Spring and Church  Newport  723-6531
   Built 1726: summer dly, and by appt; free

University Hall  Brown University
   Built 1770, Brown University Administration Bldg; M-F 9-5; free

*Open to the public
96  Wanton-Lyman-Hazard House and Garden  Broadway  Washington Sq  Newport  847-1000

  Built 1675, Jacobean house and furnishings: July-Sept, 10-5; $.50, children $.25

Whitehall  Berkley Ave  Middletown  847-1000

  Built 1729, home of Dean Berkley, British philosopher: July-Sept. 10-6 $.25

Wilbour House  West Main Rd  Little Compton  635-8995

  Built at various times during the 17th, 18th and 19th centuries: June-Sept.
  T-Sun 1-5, by appt; $.25

LIBRARIES

Libraries in Rhode Island are listed in the Providence Journal-Bulletin Almanac published annually.

  Providence Public Library  150 Empire  521-7722
    The second largest library in New England: M-F 9-9, S 9-6

  Redwood Library  Newport  847-0292
    Oldest continuously used library in America: M-F 10-6

See also, Providence Journal Bulletin Almanac.

OTHER BUILDINGS OF INTEREST

  Armory of Mounted Commands  North Main
    R I National Guard Headquarters

  Cranston Street Armory  Cranston
    Army National Guard, also site of many exhibitions

  Dairy Barn  University of Rhode Island  Kingston
    Milking: 3:30-5:30 dly

  Industrial Trust Building - Westminster
    Tallest building in Providence, good view from top

  Municipal Wharf  Field's Point
    Often foreign ships to be seen

  Providence County Courthouse  South Main
    Some court proceedings open to the public

  Rhode Island State House  Smith
    Rhode Island relics, architecturally interesting bldg, legislative sessions, open to public when in session, library: M-F 8:30-4:30

PARKS AND ZOOS

  Diamond Hill State Park  Diamond Hill Rd  Cumberland
    Recreational areas, ski runs, picnic sites

  Goddard Park  Ives Rd  Warwick
    Recreational areas, golf course, riding stables, bathing beaches, picnic sites

  Lincoln Woods State Park  Louisquisset Pike  Lincoln
    Recreation and bathing areas, ski runs, picnic sites

  Roger Williams Park  950 Elmwood Ave
    Horticulture displays, recreational areas, picnic sites, band concerts, history museum, Planetarium: M-S 9-5, Sun 2-5;
    Animal and bird houses: 9-5

See also MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS.
Barrington College  Middle Hwy  Farrington  246-1230
Monthly Newsletter
Brown University  Public Relations Office  863-2474
University Calendar
Bryant College  154 Hope  421-6840
Weekly Newsletter
Greater Providence Chamber of Commerce  10 Dorrance  521-5000
Directories and information
International Institute of Providence  104 Princeton Ave  421-8662
Newsletter
Providence College  River Ave  861-1500
Weekly Bulletin
Providence Journal-Bulletin  75 Fountain  331-0600
Providence Journal-Bulletin Almanac
What's Going On--daily morning and evening newspaper
Rhode Island College  600 Mt Pleasant Ave  831-6600
This Week at RIC
Rhode Island Development Council  Roger Williams Bldg  Hayes  521-7100
Official Highway Map
Rhode Island Recreation Map
Rhode Island Tourist Guide
Special publications and information
Rhode Island Fine Arts Council  45 Arcade Bldg  351-2545
Fine Arts Calendar -- musical, dramatic and art events
Rhode Island School of Design  2 College  331-3507
Calendar of Events
University of Rhode Island  Kingston  792-2353
This Week at URI
Vernon Court Junior College  Newport  847-3090
The Weekly Viewer
Yellow Pages  New England Telephone  1 Greene  525-8950
Listing--travel agencies, clubs, organizations, churches, colleges, universities, schools, parks, museums, theatres, theatre agencies, etc.
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GUIDANCE AND TESTING

ARISE - ADULT REFERRAL AND INFORMATION SERVICE IN EDUCATION
PROVIDENCE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 170 Pond 331-9400 Ext 31, 32
Services: Information, short-term counseling and referral to appropriate
programs in adult education and related programs in guidance and cultural
enrichment for adult residents of Providence.
ARISE is an educational exchange which is: 1) a focal point for community
planning in program development and school-community relations; 2) a clear-
ing house to facilitate assessment of adult education, guidance, and cult-
ural programs from a variety of viewpoints, and to publicize facilities
available; 3) an integrative mechanism to devise innovative techniques for
effective communication and coordination among institutions providing pro-
grams, and for bringing all community resources to bear on areas of cri-
tical need.
GUIDE TO CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR ADULTS, published annually, is the basic
operational tool which provides accurate and appropriate information to
allow persons some range of choice of institutions and programs, and to
help them to use educational and related information effectively.
Hours: M-F 8:30-4:30; free
ARISE is funded under Title III, ESEA of 1965 (89-10)

COUNSELING AND ADVISORY SERVICES
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND EXTENSION DIVISION Promenade and Gaspee 831-7550
Services: Advisory, guidance, and testing for the following purposes:
1. Selecting or changing vocations
2. Planning educational programs
3. Psychological and aptitude testing (individuals or groups)
4. Industrial testing and personnel research
Individual guidance is provided for extension students, high school stu-
dents, and other individuals who are not sure of the direction they should
go, either in preparing themselves for a career or in selecting a job.
Following an initial interview, each applicant is given a battery of apti-
tude tests and/or other psychological tests according to his needs. Recom-
mendations based on the overall evaluation are forwarded to the individual
in a written report, and a consultative interview or interviews may follow
according to need.
Advisory services for business and industry are provided as follows:
1. At the University of Rhode Island Extension Division
   a. Individual interview
   b. Battery of tests designed for the individuals
   c. Written report to the company with specific recommendations for
      proper placement and potential
2. At the company or plant
   Capable personnel in the company are trained by the Advisory Services
   staff to do their own testing. Any research necessary for the pro-
   gram is provided. Tests are selected according to the needs of the
   particular business or industry. This program helps management to
   select, place, and promote employees to the best advantage of the
   company.
Hours: M-F 8:30-4:30; free
INFORMATION SERVICE
RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL OF COMMUNITY SERVICES, INC. 333 Grotto Ave 861-5550
Services: Individualized referral service in health, welfare, recreation and related areas. CCS DIRECTORY, published biennially, is the basic operational tool for referral purposes.
Hours: M-F 8:30-4:30; free

Services which are relevant for adult education and related needs, and to which Information Service refers, include (among others):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adoption</th>
<th>Heart conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholism</td>
<td>Homemaker services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits and pensions</td>
<td>Intergroup relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind and partially blind</td>
<td>Job Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>Legal Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral palsy</td>
<td>Maternal and child health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child guidance</td>
<td>Maternity services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child placement</td>
<td>Medical assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community planning and coordination</td>
<td>Mental retardation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correctional services</td>
<td>Muscular dystrophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling (individual and family)</td>
<td>Physically handicapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippling conditions</td>
<td>Polio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day care</td>
<td>Recreation and groupwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf and hard of hearing</td>
<td>School attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquency (juvenile)</td>
<td>School guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental care</td>
<td>Servicemen and veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster, emergency services (runaways)</td>
<td>Speech services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Transients and travelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye care</td>
<td>Unmarried parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family services</td>
<td>Vocational guidance and testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial assistance</td>
<td>Vocational rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign visitors, immigrants, travelers</td>
<td>Well-baby clinics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOB GUIDANCE OFFICE
RHODE ISLAND DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY 24 Mason 861-6200
Services: Vocational testing, evaluation, guidance, and counseling concerning choice and/or change of jobs, and/or adjustment to job situation.
Tests administered include:
1. General Aptitude Test余人(proficiency (GATB)
2. Interest Check List
3. Kuder Interest Inventory
4. Stanford Achievement
5. Interests, Aptitudes, and Proficiency Tests
Some applicants may be referred to other resources for intensive counseling and for on-the-job training when indications warrant.
Hours: M-F 8:30-4:30; free

Counseling Services are also provided in the following major placement sections of the Department of Employment Security:
1. Youth Opportunity Center 126 Dorrance 421-1410
   Services: Placement counseling and aptitude testing for anyone 16-21 years of age; M-F 8:30-4:30
2. Professional, Clerical, and Sales Center 49 Westminster 331-3315
   Services: Placement counseling, general aptitude testing; and shorthand, typing, and other proficiency testing; M-F 8:30-4:30
3. Manufacturing, Construction, & Service Center 40 Fountain 831-6410
   Services: General and specific aptitude testing, and job placement counseling; M-F 8:30-4:30

The Manpower Development and Training Act (MDTA), passed by the United States Congress, provides counseling and screening services for training and retraining persons who lack the skills required to be effective citizens in our constantly changing economy. Many men, women, and young people have received training and job placement under the provisions of the MDTA as administered by the Department of Employment Security. Programs are currently in operation, and others are planned.
Hours: M-F 8:30-4:30; free

JUNIOR PLACEMENT OFFICE
PROVIDENCE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 170 Pond 331-9400 Ext 121, 122, 123
Services: Information, advice, and assistance to persons aged 14-21 relating to leaving school, employment, and future progress. The service continues guidance begun in the public schools through the period of adjustment between school and work.
A testing service to supplement test records which have been recorded for clients during their school years is provided. Purposes of the tests are:
1. Help for persons to develop their vocational goals
2. Proper educational placement
3. Personal and emotional counseling
4. Job placement
Hours: M-F 8:30-4:30; by appointment if possible; free
PROGRESS FOR PROVIDENCE
100 North Main  521-9070

Services: Guidance and counseling to residents of poverty neighborhoods of Providence in the following areas:
1. Individual and group case work
2. Employment counseling
3. Family counseling
4. Legal aid (full-time lawyer available in each neighborhood)
5. Credit Union
6. Homemaker aides
7. Community organization
8. Job development

Neighborhood Resource Units are located in the following target areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighboring Resource Unit</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp area</td>
<td>152 Doyle Ave</td>
<td>861-4119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Hill</td>
<td>187-189 Atwells Ave</td>
<td>421-3071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olneyville</td>
<td>108-103 Westminster</td>
<td>361-3520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Providence</td>
<td>467-3360</td>
<td>421-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hill</td>
<td>542 Chalkstone Ave</td>
<td>861-4860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End</td>
<td>328 Cranston</td>
<td>751-7910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each Neighborhood Resource Unit has "detached workers" whose primary function is to develop rapport with youths who are not attached to any organized groups. Many of these youths have potential for getting into trouble; and the street corner liaison is created as a preventative measure rather than a curative device.

Hours: M-F 3-9; free for residents of area

A Health Center is available in each poverty neighborhood to offer medical screening for local residents. One full-time nurse is available in each neighborhood; and a doctor is on duty for at least eight hours a week.

Health Centers are located in the following areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Hill</td>
<td>375 Atwells</td>
<td>421-0403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn School</td>
<td>220 Blackstone</td>
<td>861-4792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Point School</td>
<td>431 Wickenden</td>
<td>861-0920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Stuart Jr. High School</td>
<td>108 Princeton</td>
<td>781-2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Park Housing Project</td>
<td>10 Whalen</td>
<td>861-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslin School</td>
<td>60 Kossuth</td>
<td>421-2692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippitt Hill School</td>
<td>35 Camp</td>
<td>861-4119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Williams Community Center</td>
<td>187 Ocean</td>
<td>781-2180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hill</td>
<td>417 Smith</td>
<td>421-5584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hours: M-F 3-9; free for residents of area

Drop-in Centers have been organized in the following areas for youths aged 16-21:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drop-in Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olneyville*</td>
<td>West End (Cranston St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Providence</td>
<td>Camp (Benefit St)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hill</td>
<td>Fox Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Efforts are directed toward establishing and maintaining contact with youths who are having difficulties in adjusting socially and vocationally.

Hours: M-F 3-10; free

* The Olneyville Drop-in Center and the Camp Drop-in Center also offer programs in charm and personal hygiene.
Community Schools conducted in cooperation with Providence School Department offer residents within the Inner City an opportunity to continue their education in an atmosphere free from some of the strict discipline and regulations of the day school. They are:

- BRIDGHAM COMMUNITY SCHOOL 359 Carpenter 861-4613
- CAMDEN AVENUE COMMUNITY SCHOOL 60 Camden 331-4563
- E. W. FLYNN COMMUNITY SCHOOL 220 Blackstone 421-1607
- FOX POINT COMMUNITY SCHOOL 431 Wickenden 311-5156
- GILBERT STUART COMMUNITY SCHOOL 118 Princeton 781-4125
- JOSLIN COMMUNITY SCHOOL 60 Kossuth 861-1495
- LIPPITT-HILL COMMUNITY SCHOOL 83 Doyle 421-4351
- O.H. PERRY COMMUNITY SCHOOL 370 Hartford 351-3405
- ROGER WILLIAMS COMMUNITY CENTER SCHOOL 187 Ocean 467-3970, 467 3971

Hours: 3-5, 7-9

A Home and Block Improvement Program is provided in each target neighborhood designed to identify, investigate, and report to the proper authorities problems involving housing, such as relocation, home improvement and landlord-tenant relationships.

Hours: 3-9; free

READERS ADVISOR
PROVIDENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY 150 Empire 521-7722
Services: Educational guidance provided
Hours: M-F 9-9, S until 6;

SPECIALIZED SERVICES

PAWTUCKET EVENING HIGH SCHOOL
Educational guidance: Oct-Mar, eves; free; adm req: Pawtucket res

PLANNED PARENTHOOD OF RHODE ISLAND 46 Aborn 421-9620
Advice on all medically approved methods of birth control: yrly, dly 9-4:30; M T 6-9; fee, ability to pay

PROVIDENCE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT-CENTRAL EVENING HIGH SCHOOL 170 Pond 331-9400
Guidance counseling: Sept-Dec, Jan-Apr, M W eves; free

PROVIDENCE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT-CENTRAL VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 170 Pond 331-9400
Vocational counseling: Sept-May, 2 eves wkly; free

SERVICES FOR THE BLIND, RHODE ISLAND STATE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 1 Washington 467-7550 Ext 41, 42
Educational guidance and training for the blind and low visioned: yrly, M-F 9-5; free

URBAN LEAGUE OF RHODE ISLAND, INC. 74 Weybosset 521-5103
Educational guidance primarily for negroes: yrly; M-F; 9-5

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION - BOARD OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINERS
310 Federal Building 528-4447
Civil Service Testing offered at various times throughout the year: free, inquire
VETERANS EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, RHODE ISLAND STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
514 Federal Building 528-4309
Aptitude testing for veterans: yrly M-F 8-4:30; free

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DIVISION, RHODE ISLAND STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
40 Fountain 421-7005
Educational guidance and counseling for the handicapped; referrals; yrly M-F 8:30-4:30; free

WARWICK ADULT EDUCATION 111 Pilgrim Parkway 463-8100
Educational guidance: Sept-May by appointment; free

WARWICK COMMUNITY GUIDANCE CLINIC 116 Long 737-1510
Intelligence and personality testing in connection with psychiatric evaluation. By appointment for Warwick fee depending on family conditions

See also SCHOOLS AND EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

PUBLICATIONS FOR INFORMATION AND REFERRAL

Association of University Evening Colleges Directory. Obtainable from AUEC, Executive Secretary, Howell W. McGee, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma. 1965-1966 No charge.


Education Instruction Page. Providence Sunday Journal, 75 Fountain St., Providence, Rhode Island. 331-0600. Weekly. $.25

Educational Opportunities of Greater Boston for Adults. 18 Brattle St., Cambridge, Massachusetts. 617-876-3080. 1967 $2.75


Handbook of Rehabilitation Services in Rhode Island. Rhode Island Rehabilitation Council & Rhode Island Department of Health, 321 State Office Building, Providence, Rhode Island. 521-7100. 1966 No charge.


New Directions in Degree Programs Especially for Adults. The Center for the Study of Liberal Education for Adults, 138 Mountfort St., Brookline, Massachusetts. 1963 $1.50

The Next Step. Guide to part-time opportunities in Greater Boston for the educated woman. The Radcliffe Institute for Independent Study, 78 Mount Auburn St., Cambridge, Massachusetts. 1964 $1.50

The NUEA Guide to Correspondence Study. National University Extension Association, 2001 Riverside Ave., South, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 1966-1967 $.50


Rhode Island State Department of Education Publications. Colleges and universities; public, parochial, proprietary and trade schools in Rhode Island. Roger Williams Bldg., Hayes St., Providence, Rhode Island. 1967 No charge.

Teaching: A National Directory of Preparatory Programs for Women College Graduates. Prepared by CATALYST in Education. Obtainable from Mrs. Jean Sampson, CATALYST in Education, 45 Labbe Ave., Lewiston, Maine. 1964 $1.00

Yellow Pages---Telephone Directory. New England Telephone, 1 Greene St., Providence, Rhode Island. 525-9950. 1967

See also SCHOOLS AND EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Guiteras Memorial Jr. H S</td>
<td>253-7313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariho</td>
<td>Chariho Regional H S</td>
<td>363-7767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood River Junction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coventry</td>
<td>Coventry H S</td>
<td>821-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranston</td>
<td>Wm A Briggs School</td>
<td>781-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park &amp; Pontiac Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Administration Bldg</td>
<td>724-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mendon Rd Ashton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Greenwich</td>
<td>East Greenwich H S</td>
<td>884-2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Providence</td>
<td>East Providence Sr H S</td>
<td>434-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000 Pawtucket Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster-Glocester</td>
<td>Ponagansett H S</td>
<td>647-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anan Wade Rd Glocester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>School Department</td>
<td>433-1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawn Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>Johnston H S</td>
<td>231-0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Memorial Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Lincoln Sr H S</td>
<td>723-2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old River Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>Middletown H S</td>
<td>846-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narragansett</td>
<td>Narragansett Jr H S</td>
<td>789-9321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mumford Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>Thompson Jr H S</td>
<td>847-1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Kingstown</td>
<td>North Kingstown H S</td>
<td>294-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Fairway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawtucket</td>
<td>Administration Bldg</td>
<td>722-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
<td>Portsmouth H S</td>
<td>683-2124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN RHODE ISLAND OFFERING ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAMS (cont)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>Administration Bldg</td>
<td>331-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 Pond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCITUATE</td>
<td>Scituate Jr-Sr H S</td>
<td>647-2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trimtown Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITHFIELD</td>
<td>Anna McCabe School</td>
<td>231-6614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasant View Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH KINGSTOWN</td>
<td>Administration Bldg</td>
<td>785-5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 Columbia Wakefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td>Adult Education Office</td>
<td>245-8913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Joyce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK</td>
<td>Pilgrim H S</td>
<td>463-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Pilgrim Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERLY</td>
<td>Ward Sr H S</td>
<td>596-2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST WARWICK</td>
<td>West Warwick Sr H S</td>
<td>821-6596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster Knight Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOONSOCKET</td>
<td>Adult Education Office</td>
<td>769-1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 North Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRAINING AND EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN IN THE UNITED STATES ARMED FORCES**

Contact the following Recruiting Stations in Providence:

**UNITED STATES AIR FORCE**
- 368 Westminster 421-8911

**UNITED STATES ARMY**
- 506 Federal Bldg 528-4315

**UNITED STATES COAST GUARD**
- 519 Federal Bldg 528-4380

**UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS**
- 518 Federal Bldg 528-4395

**UNITED STATES NAVY**
- 503 Federal Bldg 528-4396
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accident Prevention, see Industrial Safety</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Economics</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEECH AND THEATRE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT BASIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION--AMERICANIZATION</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT EDUCATION</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also SCHOOL DISTRICTS</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT HIGHER EDUCATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Referral and Information Service in Education</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING AND TRADES</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrikaans</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging, see Retirement</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CITIZENS</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioning, see Refrigeration and Air Conditioning</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplane Mechanic, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra and Trigonometry</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Literature, see LITERATURE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICANIZATION, see ADULT CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytic Geometry, see Calculus and Analytic Geometry</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology, Cultural, see Sociology</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology, Physical see MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance Bracemaker, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITIES IN RHODE ISLAND</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship, Supplementary Instruction</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Drawing and Design</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARISE-Adult Referral and Information Service in Education</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Appreciation</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Commercial</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditing, see Accounting</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Body Repairman, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automation, Business</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Driving</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Glazier, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Engineering and TRADES</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile shows, see GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Machinist, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Mechanics</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Painter, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axiology, see Philosophy</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Care, see Child Care</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Sitting, see Child Care</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet, see DANCING</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance and Music</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Instruction</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking, see Economics</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments and Finance</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Education, see ADULT BASIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Culture</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior, see Psychology</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birdwatching, see GROUPS---CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprinting, see Apprenticeship-Supp Instn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Drawing</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Drawing &amp; Design</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Building</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookbinding, Hand</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazing, see Welding</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricklayer, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefhand, see Shorthand, Alphabetical</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Construction</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings of Interest</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration, see Management</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Executive, see Management</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Machines Operation</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Mathematics, see Mathematics, General</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Making, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Decorating</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus and Analytic Geometry</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera Man, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpentry, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship-Supp Instn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture Refinishing</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster Mold Maker, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral Palsy, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Caning</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charm, see Personal Hygiene</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality Development</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaser, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chech</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef, see Apprenticeship-Supp Instn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus, see Dance and Music</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singing</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION, ADULT</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ'1 Defense</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk Stenographer, see Shorthand</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Construction, see Sewing</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, see ADULT HIGHER EDUCATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color and Design</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Mixer, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Art</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERING AND TRADES</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications, Mass, see Journalism</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Planning and Coordination, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composer, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers, see Automation, Business</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction, see Building Construction</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Education, see Economics</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education for Women</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Household</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Etcher, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correctional Services, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling and Advisory Services</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling, Educational, see ARISE</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling and Advisory Services</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling, Individual and Family, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFTS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminology, see Law Enforcement</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippling Conditions, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyto Technologist</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCING</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Dance and Music</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing, see Automation, Business</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Care, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dea. and Hard of Hearing, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Programs-(Part-time and Evening)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquency, Juvenile, see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Mechanic or Technician, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Drafting, see Structural Design</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design, Jewelry, see Jewelry</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design, Structural</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Drafting, see Mechanical Drawing and Design</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Setter, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictation, see Shorthand</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Maker, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet, see Nutrition</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma Programs, High School</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also ADULT HIGHER EDUCATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversified Apprentice, see Apprenticeship-Supp Instn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Drawing and Design</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Drawing and Design</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Design</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama, see SPEECH AND THEATRE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draperies, see Slipcover and Drapery Making</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing and Painting</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Design, see Fashion Design</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving, see Automobile Driving</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Cleaning and Laundry Occupations</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Lace, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION, ADULT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational TV, see</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Courses</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Grade Equivalency, see ADULT BASIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Code and Theory, see Electricity</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Drafting</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING AND TRades</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering, General</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician, see Apprenticehip</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>Page 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship- Supp Instn</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroencephalography</td>
<td>Page 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Data Processing, see Automation, Business</td>
<td>Page 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>Page 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Certificate Program, see Electronics</td>
<td>Page 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroplating, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education, see</td>
<td>ADULT BASIC EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sewing</td>
<td>Page 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment, see GUIDANCE SERVICES</td>
<td>Page 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enameling, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEERING, TECHNOLOGY AND TRADES</td>
<td>Page 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also, Aeronautical</td>
<td>Page 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td>Page 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Page 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Page 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical</td>
<td>Page 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural</td>
<td>Page 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>Page 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LITERATURE</td>
<td>Page 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition, see Writing Courses</td>
<td>Page 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English for Foreigners</td>
<td>Page 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature, see LITERATURE</td>
<td>Page 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equivalency, see ADULT BASIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION</td>
<td>Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimating, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursions</td>
<td>Page 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS</td>
<td>Page 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Development Certificate Programs, see Management</td>
<td>Page 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits, see MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>Page 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Services, see Information Service</td>
<td>Page 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Design and Pattern Making</td>
<td>Page 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>Page 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing</td>
<td>Page 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films, see LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>Page 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance, see Economics</td>
<td>Page 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments and Finance</td>
<td>Page 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Assistance, see Information Service</td>
<td>Page 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Page 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also ARTS</td>
<td>Page 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finisher, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>Page 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Fighting</td>
<td>Page 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>Page 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>Page 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness</td>
<td>Page 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Coverings, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying</td>
<td>Page 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Distribution, see Marketing</td>
<td>Page 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Distribution Certificate Program, see Food Distribution</td>
<td>Page 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN LANGUAGES</td>
<td>Page 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Visitors and Immigrants, see ADULT BASIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>ADULT CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>LITERATURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>Page 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also CULTURAL RESOURCES AND EVENTS</td>
<td>Furniture Refinishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fused Glass</td>
<td>Page 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardening, see Agricultural Science</td>
<td>Page 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUNDS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>Page 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>Page 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment Cutter, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment Pattern Making, see</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Design and Pattern</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Calculus and Analytic Geometry</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazier, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Cutter, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics, see</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Drawing and Design</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Books Discussions, see</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITERATURE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Work, see</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUIDANCE SERVICES</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUIDANCE SERVICES</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar, see</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Classes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Dressing, see</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Culture</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped, see</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwriting Analysis, see</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH AND SAFETY</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing, see</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Treating, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LITERATURE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION, ADULT</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Equivalency Diploma</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Courses</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHER EDUCATION, ADULT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiking</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Places</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITES OF INTEREST</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobby Crafts</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Grounds Planting and Certificate Program, see</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOMEMAKING AND HOME ECONOMICS</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Information</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomemaking and Management</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture, see</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL PERSONNEL</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping, Institutional</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Home Furnishings</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub and Die Cutter, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Relations</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax, see</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineering, see</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Relations, see</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, see</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARISE</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications for Information and Referral</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Resources for Information</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index Entry</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhalation Therapist</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERVICE COURSES AND INSTITUTES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutes, see IN-SERVICE COURSES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Classes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Certificate Program</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design and Decorating</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations and World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affairs</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments and Finance</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironworkers, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship-Supp Instn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jig and Fixture Building, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Guidance, see R. I. Department</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Employment Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Placement Office, Providence</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Delinquency, see Sociology</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keypunch, see Automation, Business</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting Machine Mechanic, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Relations</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborator Assistant</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborator Technician</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathing, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW by Apprenticeship</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Relations</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Business</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law for the Layman</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn Care, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURES AND FILMS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Dictation, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthand</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts Certificate Program</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts Degree, see Degree</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also SCHOOLS AND EDUCATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY SERVICES</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Techniques</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Certificate Program</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Saving, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Safety</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleum and Soft Tile Layer, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linotype Operator, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITERATURE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographer, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic, see Philosophy</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom Fixer</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Design</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Operation, Business</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Operator, General</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Operator, Production</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Process</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# INDEX

<p>| Machine Shop | 29 |
| Machine Shop, see Upgrading | 6 |
| Machinist, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Machinist Toolmaker, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Maid, Hospital | 33 |
| Maintenance Mechanic, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Malay | 43 |
| Management | 19 |
| Management Certificate Program, see Management | 19 |
| Mandarin, see Chinese | 41 |
| Manpower Development and Training Program | 5 |
| Marketing | 21 |
| see also Advertising | 15 |
| Marriage and the Family | 37 |
| Maternal and Child Health, see Health and Safety | 32 |
| Homemaking and Home Economics | 36 |
| Information Service | 100 |
| MATHEMATICS | 50 |
| see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS | 87 |
| Upgrading | 6 |
| Mathematics and Blueprinting, see Upgrading | 6 |
| Mathematics, General | 51 |
| Mathematics, Modern | 52 |
| Meat Cutter, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Mechanical Drawing and Design | 29 |
| MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND TRADES | 28 |
| Mechanical Engineering Certificate Program, see Mechanical Engineering, General Courses | 29 |
| Mechanical Engineering, General Courses | 29 |
| Medical Dictation, see Shorthand | 22 |
| Medical Technologist | 33 |
| Medical Terminology, see ENGLISH | 39 |
| Mental Health | 32 |
| Metal Shop | 66 |
| Metallurgy | 29 |
| Metalsmith, see Apprenticeship-Supp Instn | 6 |
| Millinery | 37 |
| Millwright, see Apprenticeship | 6 |
| Modeling and Sculpture | 8 |
| Model Maker (Jewelry), see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Modern Dance, see Dance and Music | 83 |
| Dancing | 11 |
| Modern Mathematics | 52 |
| Mold, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Mold Maker, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Mothers, see Child Care | 36 |
| Motors, see Small Engine Servicing | 30 |
| Music | 11 |
| see also Appreciation | 11 |
| Band Instruction | 11 |
| Dance and Music | 83 |
| Instrument Classes | 11 |
| Orchestra | 12 |
| Singing | 12 |
| Theory | 12 |
| Navajo | 43 |
| Navigation | 56 |
| see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS | 87 |
| Norwegian | 44 |
| Nurse, Aide | 33 |
| Nurse, Practical | 33 |
| Nurse, Registered | 33 |
| Nursing, Home | 32 |
| Nursing Homes, see Information Service | 100 |
| Nutrition | 32 |
| Office Machines, see Business Machines Operation | 17 |
| Gas Burners | 30 |
| Office Techniques | 21 |
| Opaquer and Stripper, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Operating Engineer, see Apprenticeship | 5 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Classes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental Ironworker, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Appliance Bracemaker</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddleball</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter, see Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting, see Drawing and</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Education, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Zoos</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Hygiene</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality Development</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Fitness</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECREATION AND SPORTS</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physically Handicapped, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Science</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Classes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Tool and Die Maker, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platemaker, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship-Supp Instn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science, see</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polisher, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery, see Ceramics</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressman, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrading</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Planning and Control</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automation, Business</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress for Providence</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proofer, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Services for Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Information Service</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Speaking, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEECH AND THEATRE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICATIONS FOR INFORMATION AND REFERRAL</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Control, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Control Certificate Program, see Management</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERING AND TRADES</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Improvement</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also ADULT BASIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Certificate Program, see Real Estate</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECREATION AND SPORTS</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation, General</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Cross Volunteer</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigeration and Air Conditioning</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Philosophy</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairer and Minder, see</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX

Retirement.......................... 63
see also SENIOR CITIZENS........ 71
Router and Blocker, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Rug Work................................ 37
Rumanian............................. 44
Russian................................ 44
SAFETY................................ 34
Safety, Industrial................... 34
Sailing, see Navigation............ 56
Salesmanship, see
Marketing............................ 21
School Attendance, see
GUIDANCE SERVICES............... 99
SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN RHODE ISLAND
OFFERING ADULT EDUCATION...... 106
School Guidance, see
GUIDANCE SERVICES.............. 99
SCHOOLS AND EDUCATIONAL
ORGANIZATIONS..................... 75
SCIENCE.............................. 55
Science, General.................... 57
Science Writing, see
Writing Courses.................... 40
Screw Machine Operator,
Automatic............................ 66
Sculpture, see
Modeling and Sculpture........... 8
Fine Arts............................. 91
Seamanship, see
Navigation.......................... 56
Secretarial Science................. 22
SENIOR CITIZENS................... 71
see also Retirement............... 63
Serbo Croat.......................... 44
Servicemen, see
TRAINING AND EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES...................107
Sewing................................. 37
Sewing Machine Mechanic, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Sheet Metal Work, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Metal Shop........................... 66
Upgrading............................ 6
Shoe Repairman, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Shorthand.............................. 22
Shorthand, Alphabetical........... 23
Short Unit Courses, see
Upgrading............................ 6
Sign Painter, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Apprenticeship-Supp Instn...... 6
Silversmith, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Singing............................... 12
see also Dance and Music....... 83
GROUPS--CLUBS AND
ORGANIZATIONS................... 87
SITES OF INTEREST................ 94
Skiing.................................. 69
see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND
ORGANIZATIONS................... 87
Skin Diving, see
GROUPS--CLUBS AND
ORGANIZATIONS................... 87
Slip Cover and Drapery Making... 33
Social Sciences...................... 58
Sociology............................. 63
Spanish............................... 44
Special Events, see
CULTURAL RESOURCES AND
EVENTS.................................. 83
SPECIAL RESOURCES FOR
INFORMATION......................... 97
SPECIALIZED SERVICES............. 103
SPEECH AND THEATRE.............. 12
see also LECTURES AND FILMS.... 89
Speech Services, see
Information Service.............. 100
Speedwriting, see
Shorthand, Alphabetical.......... 23
Spinner, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Sports, see
RECREATION AND SPORTS.......... 67
GROUPS--CLUBS AND
ORGANIZATIONS................... 87
Sprinklerfitters, see
Apprenticeship-Supp Instn...... 6
Squash................................. 70
Statistics............................. 52
see also Management............. 19
Production Planning and
Control.............................. 21
Steamfitter, see
Apprenticeship..................... 5
Apprenticeship-Supp Instn...... 6
Upgrading............................ 6
<p>| Stenotype | 23 |
| Stereotyper, see | Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Stock Market, see | Investments and Finance | 18 |
| Stone Setter, see | Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Stripper, see | Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Structural Design | 31 |
| STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING AND TRADES | 30 |
| Surgical Technician | 34 |
| Surveying | 28 |
| Survival, see | Civil Defense | 34 |
| Swahili | 45 |
| Swedish | 45 |
| Swimming | 70 |
| see also Water Safety | 35 |
| Switchboard Operating | 24 |
| Tailoring | 66 |
| Tax, see Accounting | 14 |
| Teaching, see | Degree Programs | 4 |
| Aide Program | 4 |
| Technical Writing, see | Writing Courses | 40 |
| Television and Radio Repairer, see Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Tennis | 70 |
| see also GROUPS--CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS | 87 |
| MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITS | 91 |
| Testing in Adult Education, see GUIDANCE AND TESTING | 99 |
| Textile, see Upgrading | 6 |
| Thai, see Chinese | 41 |
| Theatre | 85 |
| see also SPEECH AND THEATRE | 12 |
| Tile Setter, see | Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Tool Designer, see | Apprenticeship | 5 |
| Track | 71 |
| TRADES AND SERVICES | 65 |
| TRAINING AND EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN IN THE ARMED FORCES | 107 |
| TRAINING--APPRENTICESHIP--UPGRADING | 5 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing Courses</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also GROUPS--</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUBS AND</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULTS ............... 121
RECREATION AND SPORTS ........................................ 122
GUIDANCE SERVICES .............................................. 123
American Welding Society  
75 Dartmouth Pawt 725-8800 Ext 7344
MATERIAL JOINING--WELDING AND BRAZING: Classes at 199 Promenade
10 lectures, beg Oct 2, M 7; $25 mem, $30 non-mem

Itchkawich Art Classes  
5 Medway 251-5574
LANDSCAPE, LIFE CLASS, PORTRAITS, STILL LIFE: Beginners and Advanced;
beg Sept 19, T W Th aftn or eve; fee

Johnson and Wales Jr College of Business Abbott Park Place 331-3915
ENGLISH 2600: 12 wks beg Sept 18 and Dec 11, M W, 8:30; $50

Narragansett Bay Power Squadron  
724-5600
PILOTING AND SMALL BOAT HANDLING: Classes Metcalf Hall Brown University
12 wks, beg Sept 11, M 7:30; fee

Providence College Extension Division River Ave 861-1310
PSYCHOLOGY OF SPEECH AND HEARING HANDICAPPED: Sept–Jan, Th 7; $41

R I Coastal Airways Inc State Airport Westerly
GROUND SCHOOL CLASSES: beg Sept; fee

R I Jr College Adult Vocational Education 235 Promenade 331-5000 Ext 36
INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY I and II
INTRODUCTION TO DATA PROCESSING
ADVANCED WIRING-UNIT RECORD DATA PROCESSING
INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAMMING
ELECTRONICS: Semi-Conductors; Transistor Circuits; Advanced Transistor Circuits
COMPUTER ORIENTED MATH
MEDICAL RECORD THEORY
VENTILATORY CARE
beg wk of Sept 18; $30 course
The Bridge Institute  
**Sheraton Biltmore Hotel**  
**BRIDGE CLASSES:** Times arranged; fee

Ice Bowl  
1 Washington Ave  
**ADULT CLASSES:** beg Oct 11, W Th F 8; fee

Mattson Academy of Karate  
153 Weybosset  
**KARATE—Beginning and Advanced:** beg Oct; fee
GUIDANCE SERVICES

OPPORTUNITIES, INC
1491 Broad
Employment, housing, and financial counseling available to ex-offenders of the law:
Hours M-F 9-4:30

PROGRESS FOR PROVIDENCE
East Side Drop-In Center 65 Benefit St 272-3470
Federal Hill Drop-In Center 201-203 Atwells Ave 621-9684
Fox Point Drop-In Center 50 John St 621-9156
Olneyville Drop-In Center 1886 Westminster St 621-8709
Smith Hill Drop-In Center 24 Danforth St 831-9868
South Providence Drop-In Center 265 Prairie Ave 421-5646
West End Drop-In Center 627 Cranston St 831-3549
(see Progress for Providence, p 102)

PROJECT RECALL R I College 600 Mt Pleasant Ave 831-6600
Project Recall encourages out-of-school youths to continue with their education. Information, guidance, and counseling provided upon request

SCORE--SERVICE CORPS OF RETIRED EXECUTIVES
U S Government Small Business Adminstration 57 Eddy 528-4583
Retired executives provide consultant services to small business and to persons interested in establishing a small business; no charge